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To protect the United States against ceJt,ain un-American and subversive activi
tieS by requiring registration. of Communist organizations, audf<Jr other 
purposes. : I • ~ 

B6 ie 6'1WJOeeil by the Be'nate and B0'U88 of R6'[J!686ntativ68 of the 
UnitetlBtate8 01 A'm,erica in OongreIJ8 aBsembled, That this Act fnay 
he cited as the "Internal Security Act of· 1950". . . I . . 

TITLE I-SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIES CONTROL 

SBCTION 1. (a) This title Inay be cited as the "Subversive Activities . 
Control Act of 1950". . 

. , ., .. "~ .. " '-~, 

September 23. 1810 
(B. B.8dOJ 
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(b) Nothing in this Act sha.ll be construed to authorize, require, or .. 000000hJP,eco. 
establish railitary or civiliall censorship or in any way to linlit or ...... . ... 
i.!lfrin~ upon freedom of the press or of speecb as guaranteed by the 
Constitution of the United States and no regulation shull be pl"oillul-
gated hel'eunder having that effect. 

NBCBSBITr I'OR LEOISLATION 

. s.o. 2. As a result of evidence adduced before various cOlnmittees 
of the Senate and House of Repl'esentatives, the COllgl'e~S IJeloeby 
finds thatr- . 

(1) There exists a world Communist movement which, ill its 
orig!ns, its development, and its present practiQa, is a world-wide 
revolutionary movement whose purpose it is, by treachery, deceit, 
infiltration Into other groups (goverD.U\en.tAl and otberwise), 
espionage, sabotage, terrorism, and an! . other nleaIlS deenled 
necessary, to esta1ilish a Communist totalitarian dictatorship in 
the. countries throughout the world through the mediuDl of a 

. · world-wide Conununist organization. ; .' 
f. (2) The establishment. of a totalitarian dictatorship in any 

coWltry results in the suppression of all opposition to the party 
. in power, the subordination of the rights of individuals to the 

state, the denial of fundamental rights and libertica which are 
characteristic of a refresentative form of government, such as 
freedom of speech, 0 tho press, of assemlily, and of religious 
worship, and results in the maintenance of control over the people 
through fear, terrorism, and brutality.· . 

(3) The system of government mown as a totalitarian dicta
torship is characterized by the existence of a single politicu.} purty, 
organ1Z8d on a dictatorial basis, and by substantin} identity 
betlveen such party and its policies and the governtncnt :uul gov
ernmental polIcies of the countrI in which it exists. 

(4) The direction and control of the world COllUIluuist Inove
ment is vested in and exercised by the Communist dictu.t.oJ"Ship of 
a foreign count.ry. 
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. (5) The Communist dictntorship of such foreign country, in 
exercising such .direction and control and in furtherillg the pur
poses of the would Communist movenlellt, esbtblishes or causes 
the establishment of, and utilizes, in various countries, action 
organizations which nre not free and independent organizations, 
but are sE'.ctions of a world-wide COlnmnnist orgnnization Rntl 
arc controlled, directpti, llnd subjcct to the dis('ipJine of the Com
munist dictatorship of such foreign count.ry. 

(6) 'The Cominullist action or~anizat.iom:; so established and 
utilized in vnriolls countries, acting under sueh control, direc
tion! and discipline, endeavor to carry out the objectives of the 
wor d Communist IUOVl'rnent by bringing about the overthrow 
of exist.ing goverllm('nts by nny avnilnhle IIlCllllS

Z 
including force 

if ne<'~.ssary, and setting up Comlntluist totalitarIan dil.!tatorships 
'which will be subservient to the Illost powerful existing Commu
nist tot.alitarian dictatorship. Although snch organizntions 
usual1y designate thelnscJves as politi(~al parties, thcy 'are in fact 
constituent ('1<'Illcnts of tho world-wiele COJlllllllllist Dlovement 
and J>ronlot~ the objcctiveFi of snch 1110Venl(,llt by conspiratorial 
and coercive ~actjc!:;, instead of through the dEltllOCrntic processes 
of a fr(lc elcctn'e system or throll~h the fl'(~('d()ln-prcserving means 
employed by a politi(tnl pnrty which opcrntes llS Ull agency by 
which people govern t henlsclves. 

(7) In carrying on the activities referred to in paragraph (6) 
such Communist organizntions in various countries nre orllaniz;J 
on a secret, conspiratorial basis and operate f 0 a sub~tnlltjn] extent 
through orWlnizations, conlnlonly known ns "Colll1nunist fronts", 
which in Jnost instances nre (trented and Junintaiued, or used, in 
such manner ns to l'oTlceal t.he faets as fo thE'ir tr1le character and 
purposes and t.h~ir nlcmbership. One result of this Jnethod of 
operation is that such nffiJinted or:,raniznt.ions nrc ahle to obt.nin 
financial and of her support. fronl persons who wOllle 1 not l':dl'ucl 
such snpport if t.lley knew the t.rue ptu'pO!"l<'s of, and tht' nctunl 
nature of the cont 1001 and inflncJl<'c exm'ted upon, sneh "Conl
mllnist fronts". 

(8) Due to the nature and scope of t.he world Communist move
mr.nt, wit.h the ('xi~ten('o of ntTilin.tE'd ~()ns1 it lIent elen)(~lltR working 
t.oward (~ommon objectivc.q in vu.rious (~onn( .·il's of t.he ,vorld, trnvel 
of CommuniRt Juembers, reprcsent.nt,h"es, n nel n.gents from count.ry 
to conntry faciHt.atcs commnnieation and is n prerequisite for the 
carrying on of activities to further the purposes of the COlll

munist. movement. 
(9) In t.he United States those individuals who knowingly and 

willfully participate in t.he world Conununist. nlOVE'ment, ·when 
ther. so participate, in effect repudiat.e t.heir allegiance to the 
UnIted St.ates, anel in effect. transfer their nlJE'ginnce to the foreit!n 
country in which is vested the direction and control of the world 
Comml1ni~t mov('mcnt.. 

(10) In pllr~lln.IJ<'e of commnniRm's Rtntp.<l ohj<'ct.ives, the most 
powerfu 1 existing Commnnist d ictntorship has, by the methods 
referred to above, already caused t.he p.RtabJiHhrnpnt in numerous 
foreign conntriE',s of COlnlnnnist tot.alHn.rinn dj('taf()r~hips, and 
t.hrent.ens to ('stahlish sirnilnr di(~t.nfol'!-;hipH ill ~till otlH~r (~ollntrips. 

(11) 'rha agE'nts of cOJllmullisrn hn.ve llevi~(l.ll dever u.nd ru.t.hleRs 
p.Rpionage and 8n.bot~e tncf,ics whi(~h are <'arried out in mnny 
jl1~fn.nces in form or nmHner Rn('(~e~H'rully evn.~ive of exiRting lnw. 

( 12) '.rhe Communist network in t.he (Tnited Stuf('s is inspired 
and controlled in large part by foreign agents who are sent into 
the United St.ates ostensibly as at.t.ach~s of foreign I~gat.ions, affili-
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ates of international organizations, Jnenlbers of truding commis
sions and in similar capacities, but who use their diplolnatic or 
semidiplomatic status as a shield behind which to engnge in activ
ities pr~udicial to the public security. 

(13) There are, under our present immigration laws, numerous 
aliens who have been found to be deportable, Innny of whom nre 
in the subversive, criJninal, or immoral classes who are froo to 
roam the country at will without supervision or ~ol1trol. 

(14) One device for infiltration by Communists is by procuring 
naturalization for disloyal aliens who use their citizenship as a 
badge for admission into the fabric of our society. 

(15) 'fhe COlumuuist movement in the United States is an 
organizu.tion Jluluberillg thousands of adherents, rigidly nud ruth
lessly disciplined. AWlLitiJl~ and seeking to advlulCe n, 11l0lnent 
when the United States Inuy De so far extended by foreign enga~e
ments, so far divided in counsel, or so far in industriJll or financIal 
straits, t.hat overthrow of the Government of the Uuit.eu Stu.tes by 
force and violence nlay scem possible of a(~hievelnent, it seeles COll
verts far and wide by nn extcnsive sIstem of schooling and indoc
trination. Such prepn.rations by Communist organizations in 
other countries have aided in snpplanting existing govcrnlncnts. 
The Conullunist or~nllizn,tion ill the lTnitcd Ht.llJes, pIIl'suing its 
stated objcct.iv~s, the r~cent successes of CouulIunist 1l1et.hocls in 
otller couutries, and the nature and control of the world COln
munist movement itself, present a clear and present danger to 
the security of the United States and to the l~xiHt(l:nCe of free 
American 1Ilst.itutions, and make it necessary thllt Congress, in 
order to rrovide for the comUlon defense, to preserve the sover
eignty 0 the United States as an independent nation, and to 
guarantee to ench State a republican form of govCrll)nent, enact 
appropriate ]eghdn.tioll recognizing the existence of RllCh world
wide conspiracy n.lld designed to prevent it froln u.ccolup1ishing 
its purpose in the United S'tates. 

DJt~FINlTIONS 

SEo.3. For the purposes of this title-
(1) The term "l!.erson" Ineans an individual or an organization. 
(2) The term 'or~anizution" means an organization, corporation, 

company, partnershIp, association, trust, foundation, or fund; and 
includes a group of persons, whether or not incorporated, pernlallently 
or temporarily associated together for joint actIon on auy subject or 
subjects. 

(3) The term "Communist-action organization" means-
. (a) any organization in the United States (other than a diplo-

matic representati ve or nlission of a foreign governnlellt accredited 
as such by the Depnrhnent, of Stnte) which (i) is Subst,l\utinlly 
directed, uOJninated, or controlled by the foreign government or 
foreign ol'gnnizat.ioll controlling the world COlumuilist Inovement 
referred to in Rection 2 of this title, and (ii) op(~rntes prhnarily 
to advance the objectives of sHch world CUlIUllnnist 1l10V('Ul('ut as 
referred to in section 2 of this title; and 

(b) any section, branch, fraction, or cell of any orgnnizntion 
d(\fined in subpnrngruph (a) of this purngrnph which hus not 
cOIn plied with the registration requil'enlellts of this title. 

(4) The tenn "Communist-front organization" means any orgnni
znt.ion in t.he lTuited Rtnt.('s (other t.han a Comlnunist-nctioll organiza
tion as defined in pnl'agra})h (3) of this section) which (A) is 
substnntial1y directed, domlnated, or cont.rol1ed by u. Conununist
action orguuiznt.ion, nnll (B) is prinlarily operated" for the purpose 
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of giving aid and support to a Communist-action organization, a 
COlnmUll1st foreiWl government} or the world COlnmunlst Dlovement 
referred to in sectIon 2 of this tit e. 

(5) The term "Colllmunist organization" means a Communist
action organization or a COlnmunist-front or~anization. 

(6) The tenn "to contribute funds or servIces" includes the render
ing of any personal service and the Jnaking of any gi ft, subscri pt ion, 
loan, advance, or deposit, of money or of anything of value, and u]so 
the making of any contract, proluise, or agreelnellt to contribute funds 
or services, whether or not legally enfol'Clble. 

(7) 'rhe term "fa.cility" means any plant, factory or other manu
facturing, producing or service estabhsnJuent, uirport, nirport facility, 
vessel, pier, water-front facility, mine, railroad, puJJIic utility, labora
tory, station, or other establishnlent or fa.dlity, or any pnrt, division, 
or departlnent of any of the foregoing. 'l'he terua "clcfeJ)~e facility" 
rrleans any facility desigJllttod u.ud ))(·odailllN by !.he St.'cret.a .. y of 
Defense llUrSUtl.llt to section 0 (b) of this title und incluued 011 the 
list pubhshed and currently in effect ulluer such subsection, and 
which is in compliance with the provisions of such subsection respect
ing the posting of notice of sllch designation. 

(8) l'he term "publication" means any circular. newspul>er, periodi
cal, {lamphlet, book, letter, post curd, len.flet, or other pub icatJon. 

(9) The terln "United Stu.tea", when useu in 11 geogruphicu.l sense, 
includes the several Statet), 'ferritories, and poss(~sioll!:) of the United 
States, the District of Col ulIlbia, and the Cnnal Zone. 

(10) The term "interstate or foreign comnlcrce" nleans trade, 
trufIic, comtnerce, transportation, or cOJlunuuicn.tion (A) between uny 
State, 'rerritory, or possession of t.he United Stu-tes (including the 
Canal Zone) or the District of Columbia, and any place outside 
thereof, or (B) within any Territory or possession of the United 
States (including the Cn.nal Zone), or ,vithin the Dist.rict of Co]ulllbia. 

(11) '!'he terIIl "Board" Dlell.ns the Subversive Activities Control 
Board-created by section 12 of this title. 

(12) The term "final order of the Board" men.JlS un order issued by 
the I~oard under section 13 of this title, which has becoJne final as 
provided in section 14 of this title. 

(13) The term "advocates" includes advises, recommends, furthers 
by overt act, and admits belief in; and the giving, loaning, or promis
ing of support or of nlolloy or ttnytbing of value to be used for 
advocating any doctrIne shull be decJIled to constitute the a.dvocating 
of such doctrine. 

(14) The term "world communism" means a revolutionary move
ment, the purpose of which is to establish eventually n. Communist 
totalitn.rian dIctatorship in any or all the countries of t.he world 
through the medium of an internationally coordinated Communist 
movement. 

(15) The terms "totalitarian dictatorship" nnd "totalitarianism" 
In8all and refer to systems of goverlunent not r(·present.ntive in fact, 
characterized by (A) the existence of a single political party, organ
ized on a dictatorial basis, ,vith so close an identIty between such party 
and its policies and the governmental policies of the country in which 
it exists, that the party and the government constitute nn indistin
guishable unit, and (B) the forcible suppression of opposition to such 

pa(~~) The term "doctrine" includes, but is not lilniteu to, policies, 
practices, pur{>o~es, aims! or procedur~. 

(17) The ~lvlng, loaning, or promIsIng of support or of money or 
any other thIng of value for an, purpose to any organization shall be 
conclusive~~esUl~ed to constitute llfiiliatioll therewith; but nothing 
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in this paragraph shall be construed as an exclusive defiuition of 
affiliation. 

(18) "Advocating the economic, international, and governmental 
doctrines of world communism" means advocating the ~,stah1ishment 
of a totalitarian Communist dictatorship in any or an of the countries 
of the world through the medium of an internationally coordinated 
Communist movement. 

(19) "Advocating the economic and governmental doctrines of any 
other form of totalitarianiRlu", means advocn.ting the establishment 
of totaHtarianism (other than world communism) and includes, but 
is not limited to, advocating the econonlic and governmentn.l doctrines 
of fascism and nazism. 

CERTAIN PROHJRlTED ACTS 

SEC. 4. (a) It shall be unlawful for any person knowingly to com
bine, conspire, or ngree wit.h any other person to perform n.ny act 
which l\youlcl subRtalitially coutribute to the establisliment within the 
United States of a totalitarian dictatorship, as defined in paragraph 
(15) of section 3 of this title, the direction and control of ,vhicli is to 
be vested in, or exercised by or under the domination or control of, 
any foreign governnlent, foreign organization! or foreign individual: 
P1'o'l,ided, lui1oever, That this subsection shal not apply to Ute pro
posnl of a constitutional amendment. 

(b) It shall be unlawful for any officer or employee of the United 
States or of any department or agency thereof, or of any corporation 
the stock of which is owned in whole or in ma.jor part by: the Unit.ed 
States or any department or agency thereof, to communicate in any 
manner.or by any means, to any other person whom such officer or 
employee knows or has reason to believe to be an agent or representa
tive of any foreign government or nn officer or member of any Com
munist organizntion as dElfined in paragraph (5) of sect.ion 3 of this 
title?,....any informat,ion of a kind which sha]) have been clnssifiEld by 
the .t"resident (or by the head of any such department, ag~ncy, or 
corporntion with t.he a~proval of the Pref:;ident) as affeet.ing the 
sE'Curity of the United States, knowing or having ·reason to know 
that such information ha~ been so classified, unless such officer or 
employees shall have been specifically authorized by the President, or 
b,· the head of the department, agency, or corporation by which this 
officer or employee is employed, to make such disclosure of stich 
information. I 

(c) It shall be un lawful for any agent or representative of any 
foreign government, or any officer or menlbcr of any COlnmunist 
organization as defined in paragraph (5) of section 3 of this title, 
knowingly to obtain or receive, or attempt to obtain or receive, directly 
or indirectly, from any officer or employee of the United Stntes or of 
any department or a~ncy thereof or of any corporation the stock of 
wliich IS owned in whole or in major part by the United Stntes or 
any department or agency thereofl.. any information of a kind which 
shall have been classified by the .l'resident (or by the head of any 
snch department, agen<'y, or corporation with the approval of t.he 
President) as affect.ing the security of the United States, unless special 
authorization for snch cornmunication shall first have been obt.ained 
ft'om the head of the department, agency, or corpora.tion having 
custody of or control over such information. 

(d) Any person who violates any provision of this section sha11 , 
upon convIction thereof, be punished by a fine of not more than $10,000, 
or imprisonment for not more than ten years, or by both such fine and 
such'lmprisOJnent, and shall, moreover, be thereafter ineHgible to hold 
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any office, or place of honor, profit, or trwil crl~n.t('c1 by the COl1~titution 
or la \vs of the United States. 

(e) Any person may be prosecuted, tried, and punished for D.U1 vio
Iu.tlon of thIs section at any thne ,vithin ten yen.l'S nfter the (~omnllssion 
of such offense, notwithstanding the provisions of any other statute 
of limitations: PrO'Viaea, 'fhat if at the time of the comolission of the 
offense such person is an officer or mnployee of the United Stutes or 
of any departJnent or agency thereof, or of any corporation the stock 
of which IS owned in whole or in Inajor purt by the United States or 
any department or agency thereof, such person nlay be prosecuted, 
tried, and punished for any violation of this section at any tinle within 
ten years after such person has ceased to be ell) ploy('d as such officer 
or enlployee. 

(f) Neither the holding of office nor Jllmnbership in any ComJnunist 
ol'gn.llizatioll by any person shaH cOllstitute per se u. violat.lon of subsec
tion (a) or subsection (c) of this sl'ctiou or of uny other crirninal 
statute. The fact of the rcgistrntion of ltny person under section 7 
or section 8 of this title as an officer or nleolber of nny Communist 
organization shall not be received in evidenee ngainst such person in 
any prosecution for any alleged violution of subsection (n) or subsec
!-ion (c) of this section or for any alleged violation of any other crim
Inal statute. 

EMl'LOYMI~N'r OF l\n~)lnF;R8 OF GOl\IMUNIS'f OItOAN JZA'I'ION8 

SJt:o. 5. (a) When a Comlnuuist orglluizntion, as defined in para
graph (5) of section 3 of this title, is registered 01' there is in effect a 
final order of the Board requlriug such orgauizution to register, it 
shall be unlawful-

(1) For any member of such organization, with knowledge or 
notice that such organization is so registered or that such order 
has become final-

(A) in seeking, aCl'eptjn~, or holding' ftny nonelect.ive office 
or employment under the United States, to concenl or fail to 
disclose the fact that he is a Inelni>er of sndl organization; or 

(B) to hold nny nonelective oOice or elnp)oymellt under the 
United States; or 

(C) in seeking, accepting, or holding ernployment in any 
defense fu.cility, to cOlleen] or fnj] to dh;elosc the fact that he 
is a member of such orgllnization ; or . 

(D) if such orgnnizut ion is n. CUJlulluuist-action organiza
tion, to eng~ge in any clnploYlnent in any defense fnciHty. 

(2) For any officer OJ' cnlpJoyee of the lTnited Rtntes or of uny 
defense faciJity, with kllowled~c or notiec thllt snch organization 
is so registered or that such ol'c..ll~r has bCCOlllC finnl-

(A) to ('olltribnte funds OJ' RHrvi('cs to snch ol'~unjzntion; or 
(B) to ndvise, cOlillsel or nrg-e :tIlY JU'I'ROll, wlt·h knowledge 

or uotieo that slich person is n. melnuer of such o,.~anjzlltion, 
to perform, or to oluit to pe rfo 1'1 II , any act if such nct or 
omission would const.itute n violation of uny provision of sub
paragraph (1) of this subsection. 

(b) The Secretary of Defense is Iluthorized and dirC'cted to rlesi~nate 
and proclaim, and frOlIl tirne to tinle l'(~vise, n I ist. of faciJit ies, as 
defined in paragraph (7) of seetioll 3 of this title, wit h respect to t.he 
o_peration of ,vbich he fiuds and determines that the secul'ity of the 
United States requires the application of the provisions of subsection 
(a) of this section. The Secret.ary shaH cnnse sHch ] ist as d(~signat(»d 
and proclaimed, or any revision thereof, to be PI'OIllptIy published in 
the Federal Register, und shull pl'onlptly notify the luanal.!e'llent of 
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any facility so listed; whereupon such managemcnt shall imnlCdiately 
post conspIcuously, and thereafter while so listed keep posted, notice 
of such designation in such forln and in such place or places u.s to give 
reasonable notice thereof to nIl enlployees of, and to all applicunts for 
emJilOyment in, such facility. 

c) As used in this section, the term "member" shall not include any 
in ividual whose nalne has not been made public because of the pro-

. hibition contained in section 9 (b) of this title. Poll. p." 

DENIAL OF PASSltOllTS TO MEM8ERS 0.' COMMUNI8T OROANlZA'rrONS 

SEC. 6. (a.) When a Communist organization as defined in paragraph 
(5) of section 3 of this title is registered, or there is in eflect a final "1IIe, p. 9tHJ. 

order of the Board requiring such organization to register, it shall be 
unlawful for any member of such organization, with knowledge or 
notice that such organization is so registered or that such order has 
beconle final-

(1) to mnko application for a passport, or the renewal of a 
p~ssport, to be issued or renewed by or under the authority of the 
United States; or 

(2) to use or attempt to use any such pas.'Jport. 
(b) When an organization is registered, or there is in effect a final 

order of tile Board requiring an orgunization to register, as a COD1-

munist-action org~lljzatjon, It shall be unlawful for any officer or 
employee of the United States to issue a passport to, or renew the 
passport of, any individual knowing or havin~ reason to believe that 
such individual is a Dlember of such organizatIon. 

(c) As used in this section, the term "member" shall not include any 
individual whose name has not been made public because of the pro-
hibition contained in section 9 (b) of this title. Poat, p.99G. 

REGISTRATION AND ANNUAL REPORTS OF COMMUNIST ORGANIZATIONS 

SEC. 7. (a) Each Communist-action organization (including any 
organization required, by a final order of the Board, to register as a 
ComJnunist-action organization) shaH, within the time specified in 
subsection (c) of this section, register with the Attorney General, on 
a form prescribed by him by regulations, as a Comlnunist-nction 
organization. 

(b) Each COlnmunist-front organization (including any organiza
tion required, by a final order of the Board, to re~ister as a Cornnllinist
front organization) shall, within the time specdied in subsection (c) 
of this section, register with the Attorney General, on a forrn J?re
scribed by bim by regulations, as a Communist-front organizatIon. 

(c) The registrntion required by subsection (a) or (b) shull be 
made-

(1) in the case of an orgunization which is a Communist-action 
organization or a Cornnlunist-front organ ization on the date of 
the enactment of this title, within thirty days after such date; 

(2) in the case of an organization liecoming a Corunlllnist
actIon organization or a COffilnunist-front o .. ~u.nizu.tion aft(~r the 
date of the enactment of this t.itle, within tlurty du,}'s nftcl' sllch 
organization becomes u. COIumuuist-action organization or a 
COmmunist-front organization, as the case may be; and 

(3) in the case of an organization which by a final order of the 
Board is required to register, within thirty days after such order 
becomes final. -
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(d) The registration mnde under subsection (a) or (b) shall be 
accompanied by a registl'ution statelllcnt, to bo pl'epnred and filed in 

ReglstratfoD stah· 
ment. 
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such manner and form as the Attorney General shull by ,O()gulations 
prescribe containing the followin~ information: 

( 1) The name of the organIzation and the address of its princi
pal office. 

(2) The name and laSt-known address of each individual who 
is at the time of filing of such registration statement, and of each 
individual who was at any t.ime during the period of twelve full 
calendar months next preceding the filin~ of such statement, an 
officer of the organization, with the designation or title of the 
office so held, and with a brief statement of the duties and func
tions of such individual as such officer. 

(3) An accounting, in such form and detail as the Attorney 
General shan by regulations prescribe, of all moneys received and 
expended (including the sources from which received and the 
purposes for which expended) by the organization during the 
perIod of twelve full calendar months next preceding the filing of 
such statement. 

(4) In the case of a Communist-action orgnnization, the name 
and last-known address of each individual ,vho wns a member of 
the organization at al!y time duriug t.he l>eriod of twelve full 
calendn.r months preceding the filing of suc 1 statement. 

(5) In the case of any officer or melnber whose naDIe is required 
to be shown in such statement, and who uses or has used or who 
is or has been known by Inore than one name, each Ilame which 
such officer or meJnber uses or hits used or by which he is known 
or has been known. 

(e) It shaH be the duty of each orgllnization registered under this 
section to file with the Attorney General on or before .f4"ebruary 1 of the 
year following the yen.r in which it. registers, and 011 or before Feb
ruary 1 of each ~lIc(~cmling ycu. .. , flU nnnuu.l repol't, l)rnpllred and filed 
jn such JHruln(~r and forn} as thn Attorney (len()rul sluLII by I'egulations 
prescribe, containing t.he same informntion which hy suh!otection (d) 
IS required to be included in a registration stateJnent, except that the 
information required with respect to the twelve-rnonth period referred 
to in raragraph (2), (3), or (4-) of such subsection shall, in such 
annua report, be given with respect to the calendar yeur preceding 
the Februa~y 1 on or before which such annual report must be filed. 

(f) (1) It shall be the duty of ench organizntion registered under 
t.his section to keep, in such manner and form as the Attorney Gen
eral shall by regulations prescribe, accurate records and accounts of 
moneys received and expended (including the sources from which 
received and purposes for which expended) by such organization. 

(2) It shall be the duty of each Communist-action organization 
registered under this section to keep, in such manner and form as the 
Attorney General shan by regulatIons prescribe, accurate records of 
the names and addl'esses of the Inembers of sneh organization and of 
persons who actively participate in the uctivities of stIch organization. 

(~) It shall be the duty of the Attorney General to send to each 
indIvidual listed in any registration staiRnlent or allnual report., fi]ed 
under t.his section, as an officer or menlber of the organIzation in 
respect of which such re~istration statement or annual report was 
filed, a notification in wrIting that such individual is so listed; and 
such notification shall be sent at the earliest practicable time after 
t.he filing of such registration statement or annual report. Upon 
written request of any individual so notified who denies that he holds 
any office or membership (as the case may be) in such organization, 
t.he Attorney General shall forthwith initiate n.nd (~onclude at the 
~arli~.st practicable time an aprropritde investigation to determjne the 
t ruth or falsity of such denia , and, if the Attorney General shall be 
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satisfied that such denial is correct, he shall thereupon strike fronl 
such registration stlltement or annual report the nnme of such indi
vidual. If the Attornej General shall decline or fa.il to st.rike t.hc 
name of such indi vidua from such registration stnteulcnt or annu,..l 
report within five months afte.r receipt of such written request, such 
individual nlay file with the Board a petition for relief pursuant to 

. section 13 (b) of this title. . 
(h) In the case of failure on the part of any organization to register 

or to file any registration statement or annual report u.s required by 
this section, it shall be the duty of the executive officer (or individual 
performing the ordinarY' and usual duties of an executive officer) and 
of the secretary (or individual performing the ordinll.l'Y nnd usual 
duties of a secretary) of such organization, and of such offi(~er or 
officers of such organization as t.he Attorne'y General shn.lI by regu
lations prescribe, to register for such organIzation, to file such regis
tration statement, or to file such annual report, as the case IIU1.Y be. 

BEOISTRATION 01' HEKBERS OF COMMUNIST-ACTION ORGANIZATIONS 

SEC. 8. (a) Any individual who is or becomes a DleJnbcr of any 
or~nization concerning which (1) there is in effect a final ordel' of 
the Board requiring such organization to re~ister under section 7 (a) 
of this title as a Communist-action organizatIon, (2) more than thirty 
days have elapsed since such order has become final, and (3) such 
organization is not registered under section 7 of this title as a Corn
munist-action organizlLtion, shall within sixty days after said order 
has become final, or within thirty days after becoming a member of 
such organization, whichever is later, register with the Attorney 
General as a meJnber of such organization. 
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(b) Each individual who is or becomes a member of any organiza
tion which he knows to be registered as a Communist-action orga.niza
tion under section 7 (a) of this title, but to have fu.i1ed to include his 
name upon the list of members thereof fIled with the Attorney General, 
pursuant to the provisions of subsections (d) and (e) of section 7 of 
this title, shall, within sixty dl~Ys after he shaH have obtained such 
knowledge, register with the Attorney General as a member of such 
organization. 

(c) The registration made by any individual under subsection (a) m~Is"atlOD alac.e. 
or (b) of this section shall be accompanied by a registration state-
ment to be prepared and filed in such manner and forln, and contain-
ing such infonnatiou, as the Att.orney General shall by regulations 
prescribe. 

KEEPING OF REGISTERS; PtlULIC INSIJECTION; UEPORTS TO 1)ln:RIJ)"~NT AND 
CONOREBS 

SEC. 9. (a) The Attorney General shall keep and lun.intnin sepa
rately in the l>epartment of Justice-

(1) a "Register of Communist-Action Orglluizu.tions", which 
shall include (A) the names and addresses of all COlnmunist
action organizations registered under section 7, (B) the registru.
tion statements and annual reports filed by such organizations 
thereunder? and (0) the registration statelnents filed by indi
viduals under section 8· and 

(2) a "Register of Communist-Front Organizations", which 
shaH include (A) the nnmes and addre.qses of an Conununist.-front 
organizations registered under sect.ion 7, and (B) t.he regi~trlltion 
statements and allllun) r(t.ports filed by such orgnllizatiollH 
thereunder. 
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(b) Such registers shall be kept and maintained in such lnnnner as 
to be open for public inspection: Provided, 1'hat the AUOl"l'Y General 
shn.l1not make public the uUlne of any individuallisteu in eit-her such 
register as an officer or nlcrnber of nny COlnnlunist or~alliznt ion until 
sixty d,l.Ys shall have elaIsed after the trunsrnithl.l of thc notification 
required by section 7 (g to be sent to such individual, and if priolo 
to the end of such perio such individual shaLlI make written request 
to the Attorney General for t.he removal of hiR n:une frorn any such 
list, the Attorney General shall not nUlIte puhlic the nnrue of such 
individual until six months shall have elnpsed after receipt of such 
request by the Attorncy General, or until thirty days shull have elapsed 
nfter the Attorney Gcrwral shu.ll have denied such l'equest and shall 
have transmitted to such individual notice of such denial, whiche\'el· 
is earlier. 

(c) 'rho Attorney Gencral shall subrnit to tho President und t.o th~ 
Congrcss on or beforc June 1 of eu.eh year (unt! at any othel· tinle 
when rcquOfited hy eit h"I· lIollse hy J"NlOlution) u. n~p()rt wit h l"l'Spect 
to Uw "luTyiug' Ollt of the plO()viHioliS of this t it It" it ... luding thn IIUUll'S 

tllld aud"cssl~s of t.Ilt~ ()loganizat.ioll~ listed ill sUl'h l'cgisttaJ's and (except 
t.o the (~xtellt pl'()hibih~u b1 subscc.~tjon (b) of t.his sc(,tiull) the rUl.rut's 
and addresses of t.he lluli vidnn.ls list.l~d us lUelllUel'S of sueh 
orgallizu.tions. 

(d) Upon the registru.tioll of each COlllnlunist ol'~nnizntioll under 
the provIsions of this title, the Attorney Gencrn.l sha.I1 publish ill the 
Federal Register t.he fuct t.hat sneh orgnnizat ion hus r(~~istenad ns a 
Cornmunist-action ol'gn.niznt.ion, or us a COnlJllllllist.-fl'ont. ()l'ga.nizat ion, 
ns the case Inay be, and the publicat.ion tlwl'eof shull ('ollstitutEl notice 
to all nlembers of such ol'gunizutioll thut sHch ol'gunizat ion hus so 
registered. 

USE OF 'l'IlE~AILS AND INS1'RUM.~N'J'AI,ITIES OF IN'l'}!US'I'A'I'I': OIC }'Oltt!IGN 

C()MMEnCJ~ 

SEC. 10. It shall be unlawful for any orgn.nizn.tion which is registered 
under section 7, or for any orgnnization with respect. to which there is 
in'etl'ect a final order of the Board r(.~quiring it to registcr under scction 
7, or for any person nctiug for 01' on behal f of any such ol·ganization--

(1) to translllit or cause to be translllitted, through the United 
Stat.es Jnails or by n.llY IlleU.ns 01' illstrulllelltulity of intcl'state or 
foreign conUllcrce, any publication which is iut.cruleu to be, or 
,vhich it is reasonuble to believe is intended to bc, circu1uted or 
disseminated ll.lllOn~ two or 1110re persons, unless snch publication, 
and any envelope, wrapper, or other containcr ill which it is 
nlailed or otherwise circulated 01' t.ranslnitted, beurs the following, 
printed in sllch Jnanner as IDay be provided ill regulations pre
scribed by the Attorne! General, with the JUl.lne of t he orgunization 
appell.ring in licu of the blank: "DissCinillah~c.l by ------, 
a COlnmunist orgallizutioll"; or 

(2) to broadcll.st or cause t.o be hl'onclcnst u.lly nULtter over uuy 
radio or telovision station in tho lJnit.ed StlLteR, unlm;s snch nlaUcr 
is preceded hy tho following stat.eJnent., with t h(~ lUlIlle of the 
organization being st.n.t.ed in place of t.he blunk: "'rh~ followinA' 
program is sponsored by ,n COJllJlllluist ol·g'unh:at ion". 

DENIAL OF 'l'AX lml>tJc'rl()N~ AND Jt!XI·a\I1"l'IONS 

SEC. 11. (a) Notwithstanding allY other \>l"ovisioll of lnw, no deuuc
tion for lrcderal inc(uue-tax pUI'P()l;(~S F;hn I be u.l1ow('u ill the case of 
a contrihutioll to or for the use of nny ()1'~:Lnizution if ut t.he tiJne of 
the nlaldug of such cont.J'ibution (1) stwh ol'ganizat.ion is l'(lgister~cl 
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under section 7, or (2) there is in effect a final order o·f t.he Board 
reqnirinf! such organizu.t.ion t.o register under section 7. 

(b) No orgnnizo.tion shall be entitled to exenlpLion fr01H lfcclero.l 
income tax, under section 101 of the Internal} Revenue Code, 1'or any 
taxable yea.r if at any tilne during such taxable year (1) such organ
iZll.tion is regist~red under section 7, or (2) there is in effect a final 
order of the floard requiring such organization to l·egister under 
section 7. 

SUUVJo~RSIVE ACTIVITIES CONTROL BOARD 

SE~. 12. (a) TIlere is hereby established a board, to be known as 
the Subverslve Activities Control Board, which shall be coruposed of 
five members, who shall be appointed ~I the President, by and with 
the advice and consent of the Senate. Not more than three nlembers 
of the Board shall be men) bers of the same political party. Two of 
t.be original Dlflnbers shu,ll be appointed for a terln of one year, two 
for a term of t.wo years, and one for a term of three yeul'S, but their 
successors shu,]) be aJ>poiuted for terms of three yeurs cnch, excc\)t 
that any individual chosen t,o fill it. vacancy shall be u.ppointed 011 y 
for the unexpired term of the member whom he shull succeed. 'rhe 
Pl"esident shall designn.te one menlber to serve as Chairman of the 
Board. Any nlPltlber of t.ho Board may be removed hy tho Pr~$itlc\llt, 
upon notice and Jwarillg, for neglect of duty or uua}f(;a1:)u,uco in ofiice, 
but for no other ("n.use. 

(b) A vacaJlcy iu the Bon.rd shall not impair tho right of the l"Clllnin
jill-{ mflnbers to exercise all the powers of the BOtl.rd, and three nu:~nl
hers of the Board shn.l1, at all times, constitute a quorum. 1'11e Board 
shun have an officinl seal which shall be judicially noticed. 

(c) The lloa.rd shall at the dose of each fiscal year make a report 
in writing to the Congress u,nd t.o the President stating in detail t.he 
cases it has heard, the decisions it has rendered, the nalncs, sulnrie.c;, 
and dut.ies of a11 'employc(l,s of the Board, and an a(~count of an 
Jl1on~ys it has disbursed. 

( d) Each member of the Board shall receive a salary of $12,500 a 
year, shall be e.ligibl~ for reappointment, and shall not engage in any 
other business, vocatlon, or employment. 

«() It shall be the duty of the Board-
(1) upon application made by t.he Attorney General under 

R()('tion 13 (a) of this title, or by any organizatIon UIU]et" section 
la (b) of thIS title, to determine whether any orgunization is n, 
"Communist-action organization" within the mea.ning of purn
graph (3) of section 3 of t.his title, or a "Communist-front organi
zation" within the meaning of paragraph (4) of section 3 of this 
t.itle; and 

(2) upon application made by the Att.orney General under ser
tion 13 (a) of tllis title, or by any individual under section 13 (b) 
of this title, to det.Pl"mine whether any individunl is a InelUbcl" of 
any COJnnlunist-u("t.ioll ol·~l\.njzati()n registcrcd, or by filln 1 o)'cl<-l' 
of-the Dou,rd required to be registered, under section·7 (n.) of this 
title. 

(f) Subject to the civil-service Inws and Classificn.t.ion Act of 1049 .. 
the Board may appoint nnd fix the comp~Jlsat.i()n of achier dm'k unci 
sudl exunlincl's n nd uther pm'solllll'l us nu~y be IlCCCSHl ... ·y for t.1m plW

forlna nee of its ftUl(.·t jous. 
(g) The BOllrd nUlY nUlkc snch rules and l"egulntiolls, nof. iU<."Ul\

sistent with the provisions of this title, as mny be IlcceHsury for the 
perforlllance of its duties. 

(h) There are hereby nuthorized to be appropl'jat.~cl to the BCUll'<l 
sud1 Sluns as Inny be necessnry to curry out It.S fUllctlons. 
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PllOCElIDJNGB ISEFOItE BOARD 

SEC. 13. (a) Whenever the Attorney General shall have reason to 
believe that any orgnuizatioll which has not regist~r .. \d under sub
section (a) or subsection (b) of section 7 of this title is in fact an 
orgnnizll,tion of a kind required to be registered under such sub
sect.ion, or that nny illdividuu.l who hus not registered under section 
8 of this tit1e is in fnct requil'ed to l'l'gister under such section, he 
shull file \vith the Board and serve U{)OIl such orgnuization or indi
vidual a petition for an order requirlllg sHch ol'ganizution or indi
vidual to re,.,rister pursllunt to such suhsection or section, as the ('use 
IlIUY be. Each such petition shull be verified under oath, and shall 
contain a st.ateluent of the fncts upon which the .Attorney Genera.l 
rel ies in support of his prayer for the issun n(~e of such order. 

(b) Any organization I'~gjstered under 8ubse('tion (It) or subsec
t,ion (b) of section 7 of this title, and nnl' iudi"iduul registered under 
s~ctjon 8 of this tit Ie, mtly, not oft.encr t hun ollC'e j n ench calendar 
year, ma.ke application to the Attorney General for the cnncellation 
of such registration and (in the case of snch organization) for relief 
from obligation to nlake further annuu 1 reports. 'Vithin sixty days 
after t.he denial of auy such application by the AttorllPY (}eneral, the 
orgn.llizntion or individunl conc(~rned 111UV file with the Board and 
serve upon the Attorney General a petition for an order requiring 
the cancellntion of such registration and (in the case of such organ
izntion) relieving such orgnnizntion of obligation to nlnke further 
annual reports. Any individual authorized by section 7 (g) of this 
titlo to file a petition for relief nuay file with the Board and serve 
upon the Attol'ney GeneI'll.) a petition fOl' an order requiring the 
Attorney General to stril(o his IUlIue frOID the registration stnte
nWllt or annual report UPOIl which it nppears. 

(c) Upon the filing of any petit.ion pursuant to subsection (a) or 
subsection (b) of this ~ection, the DOtl,rd (or allY Jneluber thereof or 
any examinel' designu.ted t.hereby) IlUlY hold heu.rin~TS, udluiuister ouths 
n.uel nffil'mat.iouR, HIUY eXluuine witnesses and receive evidence a.t any 
place in the Unit".l 8t.u.t.m:;, nnd luay require by suhpmla the attendance 
unu testinlony of witnesses nnd tho product ion of books, papers, cor
I espondence, menlol'und~ and other reeol'ds deerncd relevant, to the 
mn.Uer under iuguiry. ~ubpenas n1ay be signed llnd issued by any 
nlE~lnber of the Board or any duly authorized exalniner. Subrenas 
sllall be issued on behalf of the orgnnization or the illdividua who 
is a party to the proceeding upon request and upon a statement or 
shOWIng of general relevance and reasonable scope of the evidence 
sought. Sucl} attendance of witnesses and the production of such 
documentary evidence may be required froln any place in the United 
States at any designated place of hearing. Witnesses summoned shall 
be paid the same fees and nliIc.age paid witnesses in the district courts 
of the United Stutes. In case of dlHobedicnce to a subpena, the Board 
nlay invoke the aiel of any court of the lJllited Stntes In requiring the 
lI,ttendance and testinlony of wi tne~Res and the })('od uction of docu
m,~ntary evidence. Any of t.ho dist.·jct courts of the United States 
within the jurisdiction of whidl Stich inquiry is carried on Inay, in 
case of contumacy or refusnl to obey a subpena issued to any person, 
issue an order requiring such person to appear (and to produce docu
nlentary' evidence if so ordered) and give evidence relating to the 
InatJer in question; and nny fu.i1ure t.o obey Stich ol·der of the court 
1l1ny be punished by such court ns a (~()ntl~lllpt thereof. All process 
iu any such case DIUY be serveu in the judieiul diRtriet whereof ~uch 
person is an inhabitant or wherever he 1l1U,Y be found. No per~on shall 
be held liable in uny action in any court, Stnte 01' 1·'cdtal'ul, for any 
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damages resulting from (1) his production of any docunlentary evi
dence in any proceeding before the Board if he is required, by a sub
pena issued under this subsection, to produce the evidence; or (2) 
any statement under oath he makes in answer to a question he is asked 
while testifying before the Board in response to a subpena issued 

. under this subsection, if tJle statement is pertinent to the question. 
(d) (1) All hearings conducted under this section shull be J?ublic. 

EIlCh p"rty to such proceeding shall have the right to present Its case 
with the assistnnce of counsel, t.o offer oral or documentary evidence, 
to submit rebuttnl evidence, and to conduct such cross-exalnination 
as may be required for a full and true disclosure of the facts. An 
accurate stenographic record shall be taken of the testinlony of each 
witness, and a transcript of such testimony shall be filed in the office 
of the Board. 

(2) Where an organization or individual declines or fails to appear 
at-a, hearing accorded to such organization or individual by the B()ard 
pursuant to this section, the Board ma'y', without further proceedings 
and ,vithout the introduction of any eVIdence, enter an order requiring 
such organization or individual to register or denying the application 
of such' organization or individual, as the case may be. Where in the 
course of any hearing before the Board or any examiner thereof a 
party or counsel is guilty of misbehavior which obstructs the hen.ring, 
such party or cOllnsel may be excluded from further participation ill 
the hearing. 

(e) In determining whether any organization is a "Cornmunist
action organization", the Board shall take into consideratioJl-

(1) the extent to which its policies are formulated and carried 
out and its activities performed, pursuant to directives or to 
effectuate the Jlolicies of the foreign governnlellt or foreign orgun
iZIt.tion in whu!h is vest.od, or under the d()millatioll or cOfltrol of 
which is exercised, the direction and control of the worJd COln
munist movernellt referred to in section 2 of this title; und 

(2) the extent to which its views and policies do 110t deviate 
from those of such foreign government or foreign orgu.nizn.t.ion; 
and 

(3) the extent to which it receives financial or other aid, 
directly or indirectly, froln or at the direction of such foreign 
government or foreign organization; and 

(4) the extent to whicli it sends members or representatives to 
any foreign country for instruction or training in the principles, 
policies, strategy, or tactics of such world Communist nlovement; 
and 

(5) the extent to which it reports to such foreign government Or 
foreign organization or to its representatives; and 

(6} the extent to which its principal leaders or a substantial 
number of its melnbers are subject to or recognize the disci p1i
nary power of such foreign government or foreign organization 
or its representatives; and 

(7) the extent to which, for the purpose of concealing foreign 
direction, domination, or control, or of expediting or promoting 
its objectives, (i) it fails to disc1ose, or resists effort.s to ohtu.ill 
information as to, its membership (by keeping nlembership lists 
in code, by instructing melnbers to refuse to acknowledge mem
bershiPl 

or by any other method); (ii) its meJnbers refuse to 
acknow edge membership therein; (iIi) it fails to disclose, or 
resists efforts to obtain information as to, records other than 
membership lists; (iv) its meetings are socret; and (v) it other
wise operates on a secret basis; and 
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(8) the extent to wbich its principal leaders or a substalltitll 
nuruber of its lllelubers consiuer the allegiance they owe to the 
United States as subordinate to their obligntions to such foreign 
government or foreign orgnnization. 

(f) In determining whether any organization is a "Communist
front orgnnizatioll", the Board shall take into considera,tion-

(1) the extent to ,vhicb I?ersons who are act,ive in its manage
nlentl direction, or supervIsion, whether or not holding office 
thereJn, are active in the management, direction, or supervision 
of, or as l'epresentu,tives of, allY COlluuunist-action organization, 
COJlullunist forei~n governnlent, or the world COIlUllUllist mol'e
ment referred to 111 section 2; and 

(2) the extent to which its sllpport, financial or otherwise, is 
derived from any COIrununist-u,ction orgalliZll.t.ion, Comrnunist 
foreign govenunent, or the world COlnrllullist movement referred 
to in section 2; und 

(3) the extent to which its fundsz resources, or personnel are 
used to further or pl'Onlote t.he obJect.i ves of any Comn} un ist
act.ion ol'l;tu,nization, COJumuui:;t for'eJgll ~oVOrlllU('nt., or the world 
Oonllnunlst move.uent reftwreu to in s·ectlon 2; and 

(4) the extent to which the positions taken or advanced by it 
frOlll time to time on matters of policy do not deviate fronl those 
of any Communist-action organization, Conununist foreign gov
ernment, or the world COlllmunist rnovelncut referred to in 
section 2. 

(g) If, after hearing upon 8 petition filed under subsection (a) of 
this section, the Board determines-

(1) that an organization is a Communist-action organizlltion 
or a Communist-front or~anization, as the cu.se may lie, it shull 
make a report in writing III which it shnn state its fiudings u.s to 
the f~cts and shu.ll issue nnd cause to be served on such organiza
tion an order requiring such organization to l'egister as such under 
section 7 of this title; or 

(2) that an individual is 0. Inember of a Conlmunist-action 
organization (including an organizfltion required by final order 
of the Board to register under section 7 (n,», it shall rnnke a 
report in writing in which it. shull stnte its findjll~rs u.s to tile facts 
and shn,l1 issue and en.use to b~ served on sueh iudi viduul an order 
requiring hirll to register as sueh under section 8 of this title . 

(h) If, after hearing upon n, petition filed under subsection (a) of 
this section, the Board determines-

(1) that an organization is not a Communist-action organiza
tion or a Communist-front organization, as the case may be, it 
shall make a report in writing in which it shall state its findings 
as to the fact.s; issue and Clluse to be served upon the Attorney 
General an order denying his p(,tit.ioll for an order r~uiring such 
organization t.o register as f;uch uuder section 7 of thiS title; and 
send a copy of such order to such orgnnization ; or 

(2) that an individual is 110t a menli>er of nny Comlnunist
action organization, it shall make u. report in writing in which it 
shall state its findings as to the fncts; Issue and cause to be served 
upon the Attornev Genel'nl an order denyiug his petition for an 
order requiring such iudividual to register as such lnember under 
section 8 of this title; and scnd a copy of Stich order to such 
individual. 

(i) If, after hearing upon a pet.it ion fi1(ld und('r sllhs('ction (b) of 
this section, t.he IJoard deterJnines-

(1) that an organizat.ion is )lOt. a COJunuluist-nd ion organiza
tion 01' a Communist-front. oJ'galljzat.joll~ as t}lC ('aR~ IHUY be, it 
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shall muke 0. report in wl'itillg in which it shull stn.te its findings 
us to the fu,ds; issue ulld cn.use to be served UPOIl thu Attorney 
General an order re9.uiring him to cancel the registration of such 
organization and relIeve it from the r~uirement of further ann ual 
reports; and se~d ~ ~opy o.f such order to such organization; or 

(2) that an IndIvIdual IS not a member of any Communist
action organization, or (in the case of an individual listed as an 
officer of a Conln1unist-front organization) that an indi vidual 
is not an officer of a COlnmunist-front organization, it shall nlake 
a report in writing in which it shall state its findings us to the 
facts; issue and cause to be served upon the Attorney General an 
order ~uirjng him to (A) strike the name of such individual 
from the registration statement or annual report upon which it 
appeal'S or (B) cancel the re~istration of such individuul under 
section R, os rnay be npprOpl'ln,te; and seud a copy of such order 
to such individun.l. 

(j) If, after hearing upon a petition filed under subsectioll (b) of 
this section, the Board deternlines-

(1) that an orgnnizntion is a Communist-action organ ization 
or a Comlnullist-front organization, as the case may be, it shull 
Inake a report in writing III which it shall state its fiudillgs as to 
the facts and shall issue nnd cause to be sel'ved on such ol·gu.nizu.
tioll an order denying its petition for the cancellation of its regis
tration l\nd for relief fl'OJn the requirement of further aunuul 
reports; or 

(2) that an individual is a melllber of a Communist-action 
organization, or (in the case of an individual listed as a oflicer 
of a COIDlnunist-front organization) that an -individuu.l is an 
officer of a Communist-front organization, it shall make a report in 
writing in which it shall stnte its findings as to the facts nntI shall 
issue and cause to be served on such individual an oruer denyill~ 
his petition for an order requiring the Attorney General (A) to 
striKe his nlune froll1 any registl'nhon statement or annllal repol·t 
on which it appears or (n) to cancel the registration of such 
individual under section 8, as the case Dio.y be. 

(k) When nny order of the Board r~uiring l'egistration of a Com
nHlIllst organization becomes final under the provisions of section 14 
( h) of this title, the Board shall publish in the If'ederal ltegistcr the 
filet that such order has become final, and publication thereof shall 
constitute notice to all members of such organization that snch order 
has become final. 

JUDICIAL REVIEW 

SEO. 14. (a) The {>arty aggrieved by any order entered by the 
Board under subsectIon (g), o(h), (i), or (j) of section 1:1 mny 
obtain a review of such order by filing in the United St.ntes Court 
of Appeals for the District of ColuDlbia, within sixty days from 
the date of service upon it of such order, a. written petit.ion pl'uy'ing 
that the order of the Board be set aside. A copy of such petlt.ion 
shall be forthwith served upon the Board, and tliereupon the Board 
shall certify and file in the court a transcript of the entire record in 
the proceeding, including all evidence taken and the report and 
order of the Board. Tnereupon the court shall have jurisdiction 
of the proceeding and shall have power to affirm or set aside the 
order of the Board; but the court may in its discretion al,ud upon 
its own motion transfer any action so commenced to the UnIted 
States Court of Appeals for the circuit wherein the petitioner 
resides. The findings of the Board as to the facts, if snpported by 
the preponderunce of the evidOl~ce, shll,I1 be conclusive. If either 
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party sbal1 apply to the (~ourt for 1enve to tulduee additional evi
dencc,1 and shall show to the satisfaction of t.he COlU·t that sueh addi
tional evidence is nlaterial, the court may ol'der sueh additional 
evidence to be taken before the Bonrc1 nnd to he adduced upon the 
pl'oceeding in such manner and upon SUdl tel'lllS nnd conditions as 
to the court may seem proper. The Bon.rd umy Inodify its findings 
as to the facts, by reason of the additionul evidence so taken, and 
it shall file such modified or new findings, \vhich, if supported by 
the preponderance of the evidence shaH be cOllclusi ve, and its rec
ommendations, if any, with respect to action ill the umttel' under 
consideration. If the court shall set aside un order i::;sued under 
8ubsectio!l (j) of section .18 it mny, ~Il th~ cuse of un organi~ati~n, 

. enter a Judgment cancelIng the reglstra.tion of SUdl orgaullzatIon 
and relieving it from the requil'enlent of further nnnlULI reports, or 
in the case of an individual, enter a judgJnent requiri ng the Attorney 
General (A) to strike the IlRlne of such individuul from the re~s
tl'ation statement or annual report on which it appears, or (H) 
cu.ncel the registration of snch individual under section 8, as llULY 

be appropriate. The judbrtnent and decree of the court shall be 
final, except that the same shull be subject to review by the Supreme 
Court upon certiorari, as provided in title 28, United Stutes Code, 
section 1254. . 

(b) Any order of the Board issued under section 13 shull become 
fin al-

(1) uJ?on the expiration of the time nllowed for filing II, I!etition 
for reVIew, if no such petition has been duly filed witllln such 
time· or 

(2) upon the expiration of the time allowed for filing a petition 
for certiorari, if the order of the Board bas been aflirlned or the 
petition for review dismissed by a United States Court of A ppeais, 
and no petition for certiorari hus heml duly filed; or 

(3) upon the denial of aJ)etition for certiorari, if the order of 
the Iloard bas been affirme or the petition f01" review disJuissed 
by a United States Court of Appeals; or 

(4) upon the expiration of ten days froln the date of issuance 
of the mandate of the Supreme Court, if such Court directs that 
the order of the Board be affirmed or the petition for review 
dismissed. 

PENALTIES 

SEa. 15. (a) If there is in effect \vith respect to any organization or 
individual a final order of the Board requiring l'egistl'utioJl under 
section 7 or section 8 of this title-

(1) such organization shall, upon cOJlviction of failure to reg
ister, to file any registration staternent or annual report, or to keep 
records as required bJ section 7, be punished for each such offense 
by a fine of not more than $10,000, and 

(2) each individual having a duty under subsection (h) of 
section 7 to register or to file any registration stuteluent or annual 
report on behalf of such organizu,tion, and each individual having 
a duty to register under section 8, shan, upon conviction of failure 
to so register or to file any such registration stah'llu'nt or annual 
report, be punished for each such offense by a fine of not more 
than $10,000, or imprisoJunent for not 1110r6 than five years, or 
by both such fine and imprisonment. 

For the purposes of this subsection, each day of fn.ilure to register, 
whether on tne part of the organization or allY individual, shall COll
stitute a separate.offense. 
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(b) Any individual who, in a registration statement or annual 
report filed under section 7 or section 8, willfully mnkeR any fu,lse 
statement or willfully oIJlits to slate any fact which is requif(~<l to be 
stated! or which is necessary to make the statements made or informa
tion gIven not misleading, shun upon conviction thereof be punished 
for each such o1fense by a fine of not more than $10,000, or by iJn pris-

. onment for not more than five years, or by both such Ii ne and 
imprisonment. For the purposes of this subsection-

(1) each false statenlent willfully made, and cadi willful 
omission to state any fact which is required to be stated, or which 
is necessary to make the statements made or infol"lnu.tion gi ven 
not misleading, shall constitute a separate offense; and 

(2) each listing of the name or address of any olle ilulividuul 
shall be deemed to be a separate statelnent. 

(c) Any organization which violates any provision of section 10 of 
this title shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished for each such 
violation by a fine of not nlore than $10,000. Any individual who 
violates any provision of section 5, 6, or 10 of this titlc shaH, Hpon 
conviction thereof, be punished for each such violation by n. fine of 
110t more than $10,000 or by imprisolllnent for not 1110re than five 
years, or by both such fine and imprisonment. 

API'LICABIL11Y OF ADMINISTRA1'IVE PROCEDURE AfIr 
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SEC. 16. Nothing in this title shall be held to make the provisions of 
the Administrative Procedure Act inapplicable to the exercise of 60USLaS tc' 23,7. 6 • • • 1001 Dote~ 
functions, or the conduct of proceedings, by the Board under this Sup. III. 11001. 

title. 
EXISTING CRIKINAL STA'roTES 

SEC. 17. The foregoing provisions of this title shall be construed as 
bcing in addition to and not in luodification of existing criminal 
statutes. 

AMENDING TITLE 18, S~CTION 793, UNITED STATES CODE 

SEC. 18. Title 18, United States Code, section 793, be and the saIne 
is hereby. amended to read as follows: 
"I 793. Gathering, transmitting, or losin~ defense infol"lnatioll 

"(a) Whoever, for the J?urpo~e of obtauling infornu ... tioll respectiug 
the national defense with Intent or reason to l>elieve that the informa
tion is to be used to the injury of the United States, or to the l .. uvuntul!l~ 
of any foreign nu.tion, goes upon, enters, flies over, or otherwise obtains 
information concerning any vessel, (lircraft, work of defll.use, navy 
yard, naval station, sUDJnarlne base, fueling station, fort, batt.ery, tor
pedo station, dockyard, canal, railroad, arsenal, camp, fncLory, Inine, 
tele~aph, telephone, wireless, or signal station, bluhliug, oJlice, re
search laboratory or st.ation or other place connect.eu with the llut.iollUl 
defense owned or construct.eu, or in progress of construction by the 
United States or under t.he cont.rol of the' United States or of allY of 
its officers, depart.rnent.,c.;, or agencies, 01' within the exclu~i vc j urisdic
tion of the United St.u.tes, or n.ny place in which lllly vessl~l, ail·craft,. 
arU1S, munitions, or other nlaterlals or instruments for nse in time of 
war are being made, prepllred, repnired, stored, or are t.he Rubjet~t of 
research or developInellt., uuder any contract or u.greenwnt with the 
United States, or any departolent or agency thereof, or with any 
person on behalf of the United St.l~t.es, or otherwise on behalf of the 
United States, or any prohibited pJuce so designl .. ted by the President 
by proclamation in time of wnr or in cuse of nut.ioHU) (In)erg'~Jlcy in 
which anyt.hing for t,h~ use of t.he ArnlY, Navy, 0 .. Ai.· ~"ol'("e iH lJ(~illg 

62 Stat. 736. 
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propnrcd or COllst.l·uc.~t.ed 01' storod, infornlatiou us t.o whieh prohibited 
place the President. hus det(.wnlincd would be prl'jullicial to the national 
defense- or 

"(b) Whoever, for the purpose aforesaid, and ,vith lil,,~ intent or 
reason to believe, copies, t.nk(ls, Iuu.kes, or obtnills, Ol' attclopts to copy, 
tuke, make, 01' obtu.iu, any sketch, photograph, ph()t()~l'aphic negative, 
blueprint, plan, luap, lllode), instJ'ullIcnt, nppliuJlce, dOClunent, writing, 
or note of anything connerh'c.l ,vith the llatioluLi deftmHe; or 

" ( c) Whoever, for the purpose nforesaid, l'ecei ves 01' obtu j ns or 
agrees or attelll}>t.S to receive or obtnin from any person, or froln any 
source ,vhatevel', uny dOClllnent, wl'itiug, code book, signal book, sketch, 
photograph, photographic negativc, blueprint, plan, Inap, Inodel, 
Illstrument, applin.nce, or note, of anything connected with the national 
defense, knowing 01' huving reason to believe, nt the titne he receives or 
obtains, or agl'(~eS or ntteJupts to recei ve or oblu.in it, that it has beeu 
or will be obtained, taken, made, or disposed of by any person contrary 
to the provisions of this chapt.er; or . 

"( d) Whoever~ lawfully having possessi()n of, access to, control over, 
or being entrusted \vith any dOelUllent, writing, coue book, signal book, 
sketch, photograph, photographic nel!ntive, blueprint, plan, map, 
model, instrument, appliance, or note re1ating to the nut-ional def(»llse, 
or information relating to the national d(~fense which infol'lnation the 
possessor has reason to believe could be used to the injury of the IJllited 
States or to the advantage of any foreign nation, will fully cODlnluni
cates, delivers, transmits or causes to be ('onnnunicnted, delivered, or 
transmitted or attemllts to conlmunicnte, deliver, trnnsluit or cause to 
be communicated, dehvered or transmitted the saIne t.o anl. person not 
elltitJed to receive it, or willfully retnins the same uncI falls to deliver 
it on denul.nd to the officer or eluployee of the United Stat.es entitled 
to l'eceive it; or 

"(e) Wlloover huving unauthorized possession of, nt'Cl'SS to, or con
trol over any docuDlent, writing, code book, sigllal book, sketch, J>hoto
graph, photographic negative~ blueprint, J;>l all , UUl.P, Inodel, Instl'U
Inent, appliance, or ])ote"relntillg to t.he natIonal defellse, or infol'lna
tion relating to the nationnl defense ,vhich inforlnation the possessor 
has reason to believe could be used to t.he iujtu1. of the United Stutes 
or to the advallt.n.ge of any foreign nation, ,vlllfully cOlnlnunicates, 
delivers, transmits or causes to be ·communicn.ted, delivered, or trans
Dlitted, or attempts to cOlllnlullicate, deli vcr, translnit or cause to be 
cornmunicated, delivered, or trnnsrnit ted the snnlC to u.ny person not 
entitled to receive it, or willfully retains the SflnlC nnd fails to deliver 
it to the officer 01' eluployee of the Unit.ed States entitled to rcceive it; or 

"(f) Whoever, beIng entrusted wjth or having 1u.wful possession or 
control of any docUDlent, writill~, code book, si#!ual book, sketch, 
photograph, photographic negatIve, bhteprint, plan, map, model, 
Instrument, appliance, note, or inforlnation, I'clatulg to the national 
defense, (1) tlirough gross neglip:euce pel'lnits t.he sn,me to be removed 
froln its proper place of cnstody or delivered to nnyone in violation 
of his t.rust, or to be 10st., st.o1en, nbst rncted, or destroyed, or (2) having 
knowledge that the sanle has been illegally removed fron1 its proper 
place of custody or <leUvered t.o anyone In vlo1ut.ion of his trust, or lost, 
or stolen, abstracted, or destroyed, 11.11(1 fails to make pl'olnpt report 
of such loss, theft, abstraction, or destruction to his su peri or ofticer-

"Shall be fined not Inore than $10,000 or inlprisoned not n10r8 than 
ten years, or both. 

"(~) If two or more persons conspire to violl\t.e any of the foregoing 
provIsions of this section, and one or Inore of snch persons do any act 
to effect the object of the conspiracy, each of the parties to such COIl-
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spiracy shlt.ll be Hubj(~ct t.O fhe puuisluncllt provided fOI" the offell~e 
\vhich is the objcct of such conspiracy." . 

IIElllOD OF LlMI'EATION 

SEC. 19. An indictment for any violation of title 18, United Stut.es 
. Code, section 7D2, 7D:~, 01" 7D4, other than a vi01atioll constituting 11. 

capital offense, may be foun(l at any time within ten yeurs next. n.fter 
such violation shall hllve been cOlnmitted. 'l'his section shall not 
,tuthorize prosecution, trial, or punishment for any offellt:ic now burred 
by t.he provisions of existing law. 

AKENDING Afrr OF JUNE 8, 1938 

SEC. 20. The Act of June 8, 1938 (52 Stat. 631; 22 u. S. C. 611-621), 
entitled "An Act. to re9.uire. the registration. of ct~rt.u!Jl pl'("sons 
employed by agencIes to dIssemInate propaganda In the United Rtates, 
and for other purposes", as anlellded, is hereby further aluended as· 
follows: 

(a) Strike out the word "and" at the end of section 1 (c) (3), inseltt 
the word "and" at the end of section 1 (c) (4), and add the following 
paragraph immediately after section 1 (c) (4): 

"( 5) a.ny person who has knowledge of or has received instruc
tion or assJglunent in the espionage, counterespionage, or sabotage 
service or tactics of a government of a foreIgn count.ry or of a. 
foreign polit.icnl part.y, unless such knowledge, inst.ruction, or 
u&",ignlnent has been aC~l!ired by: reason of civilian, milita.ry, or 
po] ice service with the United States Govemment1 the govern· 
Jnellts of the several St.ates! their political subdiviSIons, the Dis
trict of Co]unlbiu., the 'rerrltories, the Canal Zone, or the insular 
possessions, or unless such knowledge has been acquired solely by 
rensoll of aClulemic or personul interest not under the supervIsion 
of or in preparation for service with the government of a foreign 
country or a forei~l political party or unless, bI renson of elnploy
ment at any tirne Dy an agency of the United Stutes Goverlllnent 
ha ving responsibilities ill the field of intelligence, such person has 
mnde full written disclosure of such knowledge or instruction to 
officials within such agency, such disclosure has been ninde a Inat· 
ter of record in the files of such agencY', and a writt.en determina· 
tion has been made by the Attorney Generll.l or the Director of 
Central Intelligence th",t registration would llot be in t.he int.erest 
of national security;". 

(b) Add the following subsection imlnediately after section 8 (d) : 
"( e) Failure to file any such registrat.ion statement or supplenlents 

thereto as is required by eit.her section 2 (a) or section 2 (0) shaU be 
considered a continuing offense for as long as such faHure exists, not.· 
wi t.hstllnrl j ng nny statute of Ii mitation or other statute to the contrary." 

SECURITY nt:GULA'rlONS AND oUDlms AND l·"~NAL'1T FOR VIOI.,\TJON 
THEREOlt' 

SEC. 21. (a) Whoever willfully shull violate any such r<'gliJatioll or 
order as, purslln,nt to lawful u,uthority, shall be or hilS heen promul
gated or R.pproyed by the Sec.retary of Defense, or hy nny Inilitary 
commander deSignated by the Secretary of Defense, or hy the Director 
of t.he Nat.ional Advisory Conlmittee for Aeronautics, for the prot.ec· 
tion or security of military or llaynl aircl'aft, airports, airport facili
ties, vessels, harbors, ports, piers, water-front faciJities1 bu.ses, forts, 
posts, laborat.ories, staLtions, vehicles, equiplncnt, exp]oslves, or other 
property or pJalC~ subject to the jurisdiction, aduiinistl'ation, or in the 
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custody of the Department of Defense, any Department or agency of 
which said Departnlent consists,. or any officer or elnployee of said 
Department 01' agency, or of the National Ad viso.ry COllunit tee for 
Aeronautics or any officer or enlployee thereof, relntlng to fire hazards, 
fire protection, lighting, Inachillery, gUll.rd service, tlisrl~pair, disuse or 
ot-her unsatisfactory conditions thereon, or the ingress thereto or egress 
or removal of persons therefroln, or otherwise providing for safe
gun.rding tbe same agn.inst destruction, loss, or injury by nccident or 
by enemy action, sabOtage or other subversive act.ions, shun be guilty 
of n misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shn,H be liable to a fine 
of not to exceed $5,000 or to irnprisoJunent for not Inol'O t han one year, 
or both. 

(b) Every such regulation or order shall be posted in conspicuous 
and appropriate places. 

AMENDING ACT OF oCTOISI·m 10, 1918 

SEC. 22. The Act of October 16, 1918, as amended (40 Stat. 1012, 
41 Stat. 1008, 54 Stilt. 673; 8 U. S. C. 137) 7 be, and the sanle is hereby, 
amended to read as follows: "'fhat any alu~n who is a JlleIllber of nny 
one of the following classes shall be excluded froln nc.huission into the 
United States: 

"(1) Aliens who seek to enter the United States whether solely 
princi{laJly~ or incidentally, to enguge in activities which would 
be preJudiclal to the_public interest, or would endanger the wel-
fare or safety of the United States;: ., 

"(2) Aliens who, at any time, shall be or shall have been menl
bers of allY of the following classes: 

"( A) Aliens who are anarchists; 
"(D) Aliens who advocate or tench, or who are lnelnbers of 

or affiliated with any organization that advocates 01' teaches, 
op~sition to 0.11 organized governrnent; 

'(0) Aliens who are rnelnbers of or affiliu.ted wit.h (i) the 
CoulDlunist Party of the United States, (ii) any other totali
tarian party of the Unit.ed States, (iii) the COllllllunist Politi
cal Association, (iv) the Couullunist or other totalitarian 
party of nny State of the United States, of any foreign state, 
or of anr political or ~eographical subdivision of uny f()rE'i~!ll 
state; ~ v) any sectIon, subsidiary, branch, aflilin.te, or 
subdivisIon of any such association or party; or (vi) the 
direct predecessors or successors of n.ny such nssocintion or 
party, regardless of what name such group or organization 
mal have used, mu.y now beur, or may hereafter adopt; 
" '(D) Aliens not within uny of the other provisions of this 
paragraph (2) who advocnte the econolllic, international, and 
governmental doctrines of world COIlUllUllisill or tIm economic 
and governlnental doctrines of any ot.her forlH of tot.alitnri· 
anism, or who are IllCinbers of 01' nlliliated with allY ol'gani
zation that advocates the econonlic, international, and "gov
erlunentn,l doctrines of world cOlnrnunisln .. Ol' (hI' (!collolnic 
and goVel'lllllentnl doctrines of any oth"r fortH of totnlitn.ri· 
anislll, either through its own tlUernllc.·l~S or tlu'ough. any 
written or printed publications issued or published by or 
with the permission or ('onsent of or under the aut.hority of 
such organization or ]>n itl for by the fuuds of snell orgu.l1iza-
tioo; ? 

"(E) Aliens not within lLny of the other provisions of thi~ 
parugraph (2), who are Dlmnbers of..or affilinted with any 
orgnllizatioll which is rl~gisterec.l or r~'quired to be registered 
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under section 7 of the Subversive Activities Control Act of AtW. p. M. 
1950, unless such aliens establish that they did not know or 
ha ve reason to believe at the time they became members of 
or affiliated with such an organization (and did not there-
after and prior to the date upon which such organization was 
so registered or so required to be registered acquire such 
knowledge or belief) that such organization WilS a Com-
munist oraanization. 

"(F) Aiiens who advocate or teach or who are members of 
or affiliated with any organization that advocates or teaches 
(i) the overthrow tiy force or violence or other unconstitu
tional means of the Government of the United States or of 
all forms of law; or (ii) the duty, necessity, or propriety of 
t.he unla.wful assaulting or killing of any officer or officers 

. ~ either of specific individuals or of officers generally) of the 
Governinent of the United States or of any other organized 
government, because of his or their official character; or (iii) 
the unlawful damage, injury, or destruction of prop~rty; or 
(iv) sabotaBe; 

"( G) Ahens who write or publish, or cause to be written or 
published, or who knowingly circulate, distribute, print, or 
displa!, or knowingly cause to be circulated, distributed, 
printe(i, published, or displayed, or who knowIngly have in 
their possession for the purpose of circulation, pUblication, 
or display, any written or printed matter, advocating or 
teaching opposition to all organized government, or advo
catin~ (i) tlie overthrow by force or violence or other uncon
stitutIonal means of the Government of the United States 
or of all forms of law; or (ii) the duty, necessity, or propriety 
of the unlawful assaulting or killing of any officer or officers 
(either of spedfic individuals or of officers generally) of the 
Government of the United States or of any other organized 
government; or (iii) the unlawful damage, Inj ury, or destruc
tion of ,Property; or (i v) sabotage; or (v) the economic, 
internatIonal, and governmental doctrines of world com
munism or the economic and governmental doctrines of any 
other form of totalitarianism. 

"(H) Aliens who are members of or affiliated with any 
----- organization that writes, circulates, distributes, prints, puo

!ishes, or displays, or causes to be written, circulated, dlslrib
uted, printed, published, or displayed, or that has in its pos
session for the purj>ose of circUlation, distribution, publica
tion, issue, or display, any written or El'inted matter of the 
character described in sullparagraph (G). 

"( 3 ) Aliens with respect to whom there is reason to believe 
that such aliens would, after entry, be likel! to (A) engage in 
activities which would be prohibited by the la.ws of the United 
States relating to espionage, sabotage, public disorder, or in 
other activity subversive to the national security; (lJ) engage 
in any actiVity a purpose of which is the opposition to, or the 
control or overthrow of, the Government of the United States by 
force, violence, or other unconstitutional means; or (C) organiZe, 
join, affiliate with, or participate in the activities of nny organiza
tion which is re~istered or required to be registered under section 
7 of the SubverSive Activities Control Act of 1950. Anle. p. 893. 

"SEC. 2. The provision of paragraph (2) of section 1 shull not be NODappllcabUily. 

applicable to any alien. who is seekIng to enter the United Stat~s 
tenlporarily as a nonimmigrant under section 3 (1) 01" 3 /(7) of the 
Imlnigration Act of 1924, as amended (43 8t&.t.153; 8 U. S. C. 201). 
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"SEC. 8. No visa or other documentation shall be issued to any alien 
who seeks to enter the United States either as an ilnmigrunt or as a 
nonimmigrant if the consular officer knows or has reason to believe 
that such alien is inadmissible to the United States under this Act. 
The case of an alien within any of the cntegorics enuilleruted in section 
1 shall not be defined as n.n emergency case withi II the meaning of 
section 30 of the Alien RegistratIon Act of 1940 (54 Stat. 673; 8 
U~ S. C. 451). 

"SEc.4. (a) Any alien who was at the tirnc of entering the United 
States, or has been at any tirne thcl'cuft.er, u. lllCnlUel" of tluy one of the 
classes of aliens ellunlerated in section 1- (1) or section 1 (3) of this 
Act or (except in the cnse of an alien who is )e~ully in the United 
States temporari1y us a nOllimlnigrarit under section 3 (l) or 3 (7) 
of the Immigration Act of 1924, us amended) a Ineluber of allY one 
of the classes of aliens eUlllnerated in section 1 (2) of this Act, sha)), 
upon the warrant of the Attorney Genera), be taken into custod] and 
deported in the manner provided ill the Inunigrutioll Act of Ii ebru
u.ry 5, 1917. 'rhe provisions of this section shall be npplicable to the 
classes of n.liellR Illentioued ill this Act, irrespective of t.he tilne of their 
entry' into the lTnited Stutes. 

"( b) The At.torlwy Generu 1 shnll, in like ulunner aR provided in sub
section (a) of this s(~dion~ tn)ie into custody nud dl'l)()l·t from the 
United States nny alien who at nlly tillle, whetlH.'l" before or after the 
(~1fective date of tllis .A.ct, hus (~))gn~ed, or has hud II purpose to engage, 
in any of the activities described in para~raph (1) or in any of the 
subpara~l'aphs of paragraph (3) of Se('tloll 1, unless the Attornev 
Genera) IS satisfi(~d~ in the ("ase of any nlien who en~nl-{ed ill any activity 
within category (0) of parug-raph (3) of section 1 that sllch alien did 
not know or have rmlson to beli~ve ut t.he t.ilne such nlien became a 
Jneulber of or aiHIint.ed ,,,ith t.he orgn,nizn.tioJl referred to in category 
(C) of paragraph (:-1) of sect iOJl 1 (nud tI id Jlot thcl"eufh'r and prior 
to the date UpOIl which sueh organizatioll wus l'{~gistered or required 
to be registered Hilder S(~(lt.ion 7- of the Subversive .A.ctivities Control 
Act of 1950 acquire such knowledge or belief) thut snch organization 
,vas a CommunIst orgallizu,tjon. 

"SEC. 5. Notwithstanding t.he provisions of sections 16 and 17 of 
the Immigration Act of February" 5" 1917, as aillended (39 Stat. 885-
887; 8 U. S. C. 152, ISH), which r{~late to bourds of ~p('cial inquiry 
and to appeal from the decisions of such boards, any alien who may 
appear to the examining imlnigration officer tLt t.he port of arrival to 
be excludable under section 1 shall be teillpornrily exduded, and no 
further inquiry by a board of special inquiry shun be conducted until 
after the case is reported to the Attorney GenerlLI und such un inquiry 
is directed by the Attorney General. If t.he Attorney Genera] is satis
fied that the a.lien is excludable uuder section 1 on the basis of informa
tioil of a confidential nature, t-he disclosure of whidl would be preju
dicinl to the public interest, snfety, or security, he llUl)' deny any further 
inquiry by a board of specin.! inquiry and order such ulien to be 
excluded and deported. 

"SEc.6. (a) 1'he provisiolls of t.he seventh proviso to sectioll 3 of the 
Inunigru,tion Act of ].'c(,runry 5, 1917, us uJuCluled (:~9 Stut. 875; 8 
U. S.C. 136), relut.inl! t.o t.he adluission of tLli{~l1s to the United States, 
shall have no application to cases falling within the purview of section 
1 of this Act. -

"(b) The provisions of the ninth proviso to section 3 of the Immi
gration Act of February 5, H)]7, u.s unlended (3H Stat. 875; 8 1.1. S. c. 
13G), relating to the. telupornry U(hllission of :tli(,Jls to the United 
States, shall hava no applicatioll to ~ases falling within the purview of 
section 1 (1) and 1 (3) of this Act. 1'he Attorney Gellfrttl shall Dlake 
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a detailed report to Congress in aU1 case where the authority granted 
in the ninth proviso above is exercised on behalf of any alien exclud
ible under section 1 (2). 

" ( c) Notwithstanding the provisions of the tenth proviso to section 
3 of the Immigration Act of February 5, 1917, as amended (39 Stat. 
875; 8 U. S. C. 136), or any other law-

" (1) the provisions of section 1 (1) and 1 (3) sllall be applicable 
to any alien within the purview of section 3 (1) of the Immigra
tion Act of 1024, as amended (43 Stat. 153; 8 U. S. C. 201), except 
anlbassadors, public ministers, and career diplomatic and consuln,r 
officers who have been accredited by a foreign government recog
nized de jure by the lJnited States and who are accepted by the 
President or the Secretary of State, and the menlbers of the illune
diate families of such aliens, who shall be subject to exclusion 
under the provisions of section 1 (1) only pursuant to such rules 
and re~lations as the President may deenl to be necessary; and 

"(2) the provisions of section 1 (1) shall be applicable to any 
alien within the purview of section 3 (7) of the Immigration Act 
of 1924, as amended (43 Stat. 153; 8 U. S. C. 201) ; the provisiolls 
of section 1 (3) shall be applicable to any such alien "xcept u, 
designated principal resident representative of a foreign goverJl
Illent member of an international organization entitled to eujoy 
privileges, exemptions, and hnnlunities as an international organ
Ization under tile International Organizations Immunities Act 
(59 Stat. 669), accredited resident members of the staff of such 
representative, and members of his immediate family. 

"( d) The proviso to section 15 of the Immigration Act of 1924, as 
a.lnended (43 Stat. 153; 8 U. S. C. 201), rel ating to the departure of any 
It lien who has failed to Dlaintain status under section 3 (1) or 3 (7) 
of said Act shall not be applicable in the cuse of any alien who would 
be subject to -exclusioll under the provisions of section 1 of this Act if 
he were applying for adlnission. 

"SEC. 7. Upon the notification by the Attorney General that any 
country upon request denies or unduly delays acceptance of the return 
of any alien who is a Do,tiona}, citizell, subject or resident thereof, the 
Secretary of State shall instruct consular officers perforlning thei r 
duties in the territory of such country to discontinue the issuance of 
imlnigration visas to nationals, citizens, subjects, or residents of such 
country,- until such tilne as the Attorney General shall illfol'nl t.he 
Secretary of Stu,te tllat such country' has accepted such alien. 

"SEC. 8. (a) Any :person who knowingly aids or assists any alien 
excludable under sectIon 1 to enter the United States, or who connives 
or conspires with any person or persons to allow, procure, or pernlit 
an! such alien to enter the United States, shall be guilty of a felony, 
ana upon conviction thereof shall be punished by 8. fine, of not more 
t.han $5,000 or by imprisonment for not more than fivelealtR, or both. 

"(b) Any alien who shull, after he has been exclude and deJ)orted 
or arrested and de}?orted in pursuance of the provisions of tIns Act, 
thereafter and ,vithout the express authorization of the Attorney 
General return to or enter the TJnited States or attempt to retnrn t.o or 
to enter the United Rtntes shall be deemed guilty of a felony, and upon 
conviction thereof shall be punished by imprisonment for a term of Jlot 
more thlln five years; and shall, upon the termination of such iru.prison
D16nt, be taken into custody, upon the warrant of the Attorney General, 
and deported in the manner provided in the Inlmigration Act of 
February 5, 1917. 

"SEC. 9. Any statute or other authority or provision having the force 
or effect of law, to the extent that it is inconsistent with any of the 
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provisions of this Act, is bereby express], declared to be inapplicable 
to any alien whose case is within the purVIew of this Act. 

"SEC. 10. If any provision of this Act, or the application thereof to 
any person or circumstance, is held invalid, the relnaining provisions 
of this Act, or the application of such provisions to other persons or 
circumstances, shall not be affected thereby." 

AMENDING SECTION 20 Olt' IMMIOUATION Am' OF I"F.URUARY 5, 1917 

SE~. 23. Section 20 of the Immigration Act of February 5, 1917, as 
amended (89 Stat. 890; 57 Stut. 558; 8 U .• S. c. 1fiG) , is hereby nmended 
to read us follows: . 

"SEC. 20. (a) '.rhat the deportation' of aliens provided for in this Act 
and all other Immigration laws of the United States shall be directed 
by the Attorney General to the country specified by the alien, if it is 
wjllill~ to accept hiln into its territol'Y; otherwise such deportation 
shall be directed by the Attorney General within his discretion and 
without priority of preference because of their order us herein set forth, 
either to the country fl'oln which such alien Jast entered the United 
States; or to the country in which is located the foreign POlt at which 
such alien embarked for the United States or for foreign contiguous 
territory; or to any country in which he resided prior to entering the 
country from which he entered the United Stutes; or to the country 
which had sovereignty over the birthl)]ace of the alien at the time 
of his birth; or to any country of whlch such an alien is a subject, 
national, or citizen; or to the count!j1 in which he was born; or to the 
country in which the place of his ljirth :is situated at the time he is 
ordered deported; or, if deportation to any of the said foregoing places 
or countries is impracticable, inadvisable, or impossible, then to any 
country which is willing to accept such alien into its territory. If the 
United States is at war and the deportation, in accordance with the 
preceding provisions of this section, of any alien who is deportable 
under any Jaw of the United States, shall be found by the Attorney 
General to be inlpruct.icabla or inconvenient because of eUCIny occupa
tion of the cOWltry whence such ali on cU.me or wherein is 10cated the 
foreign port at which he cnlbarked for thc lJnitcd State.~ or because 
of oUlar reu.HOUS (~ollnecfcd with tho wa .• ·, Bueh alien rnay, at the option 
of the Attorney Generu], be deported (1) if such alien is a citizen or 
subject of a. country whose reco~rnized governnlent is in exile, to the 
country wherein is located that governlnent ill cxile, if that country 
will permit him to enter its territory; or (2) if such alien is a citizen or 
subject of a country whose recognized government is not in exile, then, 
to a country or any political or territorial subdivision thereof which 
is approximate to tlle country of which the alien is a citizen or subject, 
or WIth the consent of the country of which the alien is a citizen or 
subject, to any other country. No alien shall be deported under any 
~rovisions of this Act to any country in ~hich the Attorney General 
shall find that such alien ,vould be subjected to physical persecution. 
If deportation proceedings are instituted at any thne Witlllll five years 
after the entry of the alien, such deportation, including ol1('-11al£ of the 
entire cost of removal to the port of deportation, sha 11 be at the expense 
of the contractor, procurer, or other person by ,\·hoJn the alien ,vas 
unlawfully induced to enter the United Stat.es or, if that cannot be 
done, then the cost of removal to the port of deportntion shall be at 
the expense of the appropriation for the enforcenlcllt of this Act, and 
the deportation from such port shaH be at the expense of the owner or 
owners of such vessels or transportation lines by which such aliens 
respectivelf came, or, if that is not practicable, at the expense of the 
a.ppropriatlon for the enforcement of this Act. If deportation pro-
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ceedings are instituted later than five years after the entry of the alien, 
or, if the deportation is made by reason of causes arising subsequent 
to entry, the cost thereof shall be pa;r.able from the appropriation 
for the enforcement of this Act. A faIlure or refusal on the part of 
the masters, agents, owners, or consignees of vessels to comply with 
the order of the Attorney General to take on board, guard safeJy, and 
transport to the destination specified any alien ordered to be deported 
under the provisions of this Act shall be punished by the imposition of 
t.hepenaltles prescribed in section 18 of tliis Act: PrO'lJidl!d, 'rhat when 
in tile opinion of the Attorney General the mental or physical condition 
of such alien is such as to require personal care and attendance, the 
said Attorney General shall when necessary eDlploy a suitable person 
for that purpose, who shall accompany such alten to his or her final 
destination, and the expense incident to such service shall be defrayed 
in the saDie manner as the expense of deporting the accornpanied alien 
is defrayed. Pending final determination of the deport.aliility of any 
alien taken into custody under warrant of the Attonley Gencrul, such 
alien may, in the discretion of the Attorney General (1) bo continued 
in custody; or (2) be released under bond in the alnouut of 110t less 
than $500, with security approved by the Attorney GeneruJ; or (3) be 
released on conditional parole. It shall be among the conditions of any 
such bond, or of the terms of release on parole, that the alien shall 
be produced, or will ,produce himself, when required to do so for the 
purpose of defending himself against the charge or charges under 
which he was taken into custody and any other charges which subse
quently are lodged against him, and for deportation if un order for 
his deportation has been made. When such an order of deportation 
has been made against any alien, the Attorney General shall have a 
period of six months from the date of such order within which to 
effect the alien's departure from the United States, during' which 
.period, at the Attorney General's discretion, the alien may be detained, 
released on conditional parole, or upon bond in an amount and speci
fying such conditions for surrender of the alien to the Imrnigration 
and Naturalization Service as may be determined by the Attorney 
General. If deportation has not been practicable advisable, or pos
sible, or de~arture of the alien from the United States has not been 
effected, within six months from the date of the order of deportation 
the alien shall become subject to such further supervision and detention 
pending eventual deportation as is authorized hereinafter in this 
section. The Attorney General is hereby authorized and directed to 
arrange for appropriate places of detention for those aliens whom 
he shall take into custody and detain. 

"(b) Any alien, against whom an order of deportation, heretofore 
or hereafter issued, has been outstanding for more than six months 
shall pending eyentual deportation, be subject to supervision under 
regulations prescribed by the Attorney General. Such regulations 
shall require any alien subject to supervision (1) to appen!' froln time 
to time at sJlecified times or intervals before an officer of the I mmi
~ation and N aturulizution Service for identification; (2) to submit, 
If necessary, to medical and psychiat.ric exaluination nt the expense 
of the United States; (3) to give information under oath as to his 
nationalitYl circumstances, habits, associations, and u,ctivities, and 
such other lnformn.tion ,vhether or not related to the fOl'egoing' as the 
Attorney General nllty deeln fit and proper; and (4) to conform to 
such reasonable written restrictions 011 his conduct or activit.ies as are 
prescribed by' the Attorney General in his case. Any nlif'1l who shall 
willfully fall to cOin ply ,vith such regulations, or willfully fail to 
appear or to aive informn,tion or submit to medicn.l or psychiat.ric 
8xrunillntioll fl 1'(,\'1 II i rotl, 01' knowingly give fnlso ill (OI·lIInt iolt in 
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relation to the requirements of such regulations, or knowingly violate 
n. reasonable restriction imposed upon his conduct or activity, shall 
upon conviction be guilty of a felony, and shall be fined not more than 
$1,000 or shall be imprisoned not more than olle year, or both. 

"(c) Any alien against wholn un order of deportation is outstand
ing under (1) the Act of October 16;.,.1918, as QJnended (40 Stat. l012~ 
41 Stat. 1008, 54 Stat. 673; 8 U. S. lie 137); (2) the Act of February 
9 1909, as amended (85 Stat. 614,42 Stat. 596; 21 U. S. C. 171, 17+-
175) ; (3) the Act of February 18, 1931, as lunendcd (46 Stut. 1171,54 
Stut. 673; 8 U. S. C. 1560.); or (4) so much of section 19 of the Iinoli
gru.tion Act of 1917 as amended (39 Stat. 889-890; 54 Stat. 671-67i3, 
56 Stat. 1044; 8 U. S. C. 1u5) as relates to ctilninals, prostitutes, pro
curers or other hnnlora] persons, llnnrchists, subverSIVes and siJnilal' 
chlSSes, who shall willfu1Jy fuiI or refuse to depart froln the Uni~d 
States within a period of six nlonths from the date of such order of 
deportation I or from the date of the enactment of the Subversi\pe Activ
it.ies Contro Act of 1950, whichever is the later, or shall willfully fail 
or refuse to make timely·a~plication in good fll.ith for travel or other 
documents necessary to bis aepnrtllre, 01' who shall connive or con~pire, 
or take any other action, deSIgned to prcvent 01' hamper or with the 
purpose of preventing or hampering his depu,rture pursuant to such 
order of deportation, or who shall willfully fail or refuse to present 
himself for deportation at the tilne and plnce required by the Attorney 
General pursuant to such order of deportation, shall upon convictioil 
be guilty of 0. felony, llnd shall be ilnprisonetl not Oloro than ten years: 
Provided, Tbat this subsection shall not nUlke it illegal for any alien 
to take n,IlY propel' stt~ps for the purpose of securing cn,ncelllltion of or 
exrunpt.ion from such order of deportation or for thcJ)urposc of secur
ing Ius release froll1 incllrcernt.ion or cnstudy: P1'ovi ed fU'l'tlwr, That 
t.ho court may for good cause suspend the sent.ence of sueh alien and 
order his release under such conditions as the court II1UY prc:-;cribe. In 
determining whether good cnuse has been shown to justify releasing 
the a.lien, the court shull take iuto account such factors as (1) the age, 
health, and period of detention of the alien; (2) the effect upon the 
national security and public peace or safety;. (3) the likelihood of 
the alien's following a course of conduct WlllCll made or ,vould Inake 
him deportable; (4) the character of the eftorts made by such alien 
hilnself and by representatives of the country or count.rieS to which 
his deport~tion is directed to expedite the alien's departure froll1 the 
United~ates; (5) the I'eason for the inability of the GoverllJltent of 
t h~ Uni d Atates to secure pnsspol'ts, other trll,vel dOClunents, or depor
ttttion fa ,ilities from the count.ry or countries to which the alien has 
been ordered deported; and (6) the eligi l>i Ii ty of the n lien for discl'e
t:ionary relief under the immil{ration laws. 

"(d) Should any alien subject to the provisions of subsection (c) 
unlawfully return to the United States after ba.ving been releasfd for 
departure or depol'ted pUlISuant to t.his section, the previous Wal'rllnt 
of deportation against hun shull be considered as reinstated frolll its 
orininal date of issuance. 

, (e) If any alien subject to this section is able to depart from the 
United States, eXCl~pt thllt he is financially unnble to pay his pns~;nge, 
the expense of such passa~e to the country to which he is destined nlay 
be pa.id from the approprlution for the enforcement of this Act, unless 
such pU,YJnellt is otherwise provided for under this Act." 

AHENDING ALIEN REGIS'!'RATION ACT 01' 1 D 40 

8£0.24. (a) Section 35 of the AUen Registration Act of 1940, 
approved JWle 28, 1040 (54 Stut. 675; 8 U. S. C. 456), is hereby 
amended to read as fo]]o\Vs: 
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"Sl~O. 85. Any alien required to be rcgistercd under thiR titlo ,,,ho is 
an aI.Hen resident of the United Stules on J H.lluury 1, lUG!, luul Oil 
JauUllry 1 of any succeedinB' year, shall, within tell da.ys fol1owiu 1r 

sucb dates, notify the Conlunssioner ill writing of his current u.ddl·es.~ 
In the case of an alien for whoJn a purent or legal guardian is required 
t'? apply for registration, the notice required by this section shall be 
glven by such parent or legal I-,J'ual'dian." 

(b) Subsection (b) of section 36 of the snid Act is hcreby anlcndl'cl 
to read as follows: ' 

"(b) Any alien, or any parent or legal ~uardian of auy alien, who 
fails to give writt.en notice to tbe COIDmissloner, as required by section 

• 35 of this Act, shall, upon conviction thereof, be fined not to exceed 
$100 or imprisoned not more thun thirty days, or both." ." 

AMENDING SECTION 30G OF NATIONALITY ACT OF 19"40 

SEO. 25. Section 805 of the Nationality Act of 1940, as aU1ended, is 
~ereby amended to read as follows: 

"SEC. 805. (a ) No person shall hereafter be naturalizcu as a citizen 
of the United States-

"(I) who advocates or teaches, or who is a melnber of 01' 
aflihated with any organization that advocates or teaches, O})PO
sition to all organized government; or 

"(2) who is a Inernber of or afJiliated with any Conununist 
action organizution that is registered or required to be 'registered 
under the provisions of sectIon 7 of the Subversive Activiti~s 
Control Act of 1950; or 

" (8) who, while not within any of the other provisions of this 
sectlon, advocates the economic, International, and governmentul 
doctrines of world communisln or the econonlic or governllwntal 
doctrines of any other forDl of totaJitarianisnl, or who is n 
Jnember of or a16liated with any organization that advocates the 
economic, international, and governmental doctrines of world 
couwlunism, or the econonlic and governmental doctrines of any 
other forlD of totalitarianisnl, either through its own utterances 
or through any written or printed publications issued or pub
lished by or WIth the permission or consent of or under author
ity of such organizution 01' paid for by the funds of such orgnni-
zation; or " 

"( 4) who advocates or teaches 01' \Vho is a menlher of or affili
ated with any organization that advocates or teaches (i) the 
overthrow by force or violcnce or other unconstitutional means 
of the Goverlunent of the United Stab~s or of all forlns of In w ; 
or (ii) the duty, necessit.y, 01' propriety of the unlawful assaulting 
or kiIli!lR of any officer or officers (eIther of specific individuals 
or of officers genernl1y) of the Government of the United Stu.tes 
or of any other organized government because of his or their 
official character; or (iii) the unlawful damage, injury, or 
destruction of property; or (iv) sabotage; or 

" (is) who writes or publi~hes or causes t.o be writtqn or pub
lished, or who knowingly circulates, distributes, prints, or dis
plays, or knowingly causes to be circulated, distribute4, printed, 
putilished, or displayed, or who knowingly has ·in his possession 
for the purpose of circulation, publication, or display, any written 
or printed matter, advocating or teaching opposition to!nll organ
ized government, or advocating (i) the overthrow :by force, 
violence, or other unconstituf.ional Dleans of the Government of 
t.he United States or Qf all forms of law; or (ii) the duty ,\necessity, 
or propriety of the_.'unln.wful assaulting or kil1ing of ailY offic-cr 
or oflicel's (~ithel' of specific individuals or of ofli('crs gl'lwrally) 
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of the Government of the United St.ates or of any other organized 
government; or (iii) the unlawful daJnllge, injury, or destruction 
of property; or (iv) sabotagei or (v) t.he economiC, international, 
and governmental doctrines ot world communism or the economic 
and governmental doctrines of any other forlll of totalitarian-
ism; or I 

"(6) who is a member of or affiliated with any organization 
that writes, circulates, distributes, !\lrints, publishes, or displays, 
or causes to be written, circulated, dIstributed, printed, pubhshed: 
or displayed, or that has in its possession for the purpose or 
circu~ation, distribution, publicatio~, iSS}le, o~ display, any written 
or prInted matter of the Cllaracter descrIbed In subparagraph (5). 

"(b) The provisions of this section ~r of nny other section of this 
Act shall not be construed as declaring ithat any of the organizations 
referred to in this section or in any other section of this Act do not 
advocate the overthrow of the Goverlunent of the United States by 
force, violence, or other unconstitutionallneans. 

"(c) The provisions of this section Hhnll b" applicable to any appli
cant {or naturalization who at any time within a period of ten years 
iUlmediately preceding the fiHng of the pet-it ion for naturalization is~ 
or has been found to be, within any of the classes enumern.ted within 
t.his section, notwithstanding thll.t n,t the t.hne petition is filed he may 
))ot be included within such c1asst>.s. 

"(d) If a ~rson who shall have been:naturalized after January 1, 
1051, Shall WIthin five years next fol1owing such naturalization-

"(1) become a menlber of or affil~n.ted with any organization, 
membership in or affiliation ll'itb wbich at the thne of naturaliza
t,ion would haverrecluded such persoll from naturalization under 
the ~rovisions 0 this section; or ' 

"(~) become a tnember of any organization, menlbership in 
which at the time of naturalizat,ion would have raised the presulnp
tion that such person was not attached to the principles of the Con
stitution of tne United States and not well disposed to the good 
or~er an~ happiness of the United Stat.es, under the provisions of 
thIS section ' 

it shall be considered prima facie evidence that such \lerson was Dot 
attached to the principles of the Constitution of the UnIted States and 
was not well disposed to the good order and bappiness of the United 
States at the time of naturalization, and, in the absence of counter
vailin~ evidence, it shall be sufficient in ,the proper proceeding to 
authorIZe the revocation and setting aside of the order a(imitting such 
person to citizenship and the cancellation of the certificate of natural
Ization as having been obtained by fraud or illegal procurement. 

"( e) Any alien ,vho has been at any tinle within ten years next 
preceding the filin~ of his petition for naturalization, or is at the tilne 
of filing such petitIon, or has been at any tinle between such flHng and 
the tilne of tall:iJ!g of the final oath of citizenship, a. lnenlber of or affili
nted with any Communist-front organization which is rE'gistered or 
required to be registered under section 7 of the Subversive Activities 
Control Act of 1950, shall be presumed to be a person not a.ttached t.o the 
principles of the Constitut.ion of the United Stntes and not w~ll dis
lJosed t.o the good order and happiness of the United Stutes, and unless 
hf' shan rebut such presulnption he shan not be natura1ized as a citizen 
of the United States: Provided, 1'hat the provisions of this section 
shall not apply to any person who shall be a meJuber of or affiliated 
with all1 such Commlluist-front orgn,uization who shall, within three 
ulonths from the date upon which such organization was so re~istered 
or so reql1i.~ed to be regIstered, renounce, withdl'a w frolll, and utterly 
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abandon such menlbership or affiliation, and who thereafter ceases 
entirely to be affiliated with such organization." 

AHENDINO SECTION 325 OF NATIONALITY Acr OF 1040 

SEC. 26. Section 325 of the Nationality Act of 1940, as amended, is 
hereby amended to read: 

"SEC. 325. (a) Any periods of time during all of which an alien 
who was prevIously lawfully admitted for pernlanent residence has 
served bonorably or with good conduct, in any capacity· other than 
as a member of t.he armed forces of the United States, (1) on board 
a vessel operated by the United States, or an a~ency thereof, the full 
legal and equitable title to which is in the UnIted States; or (2) on 
board a. vessel whose honle port is in the United States, and (A) 
which is registered under the laws of the United States, or (B) t.he 
full legal and equitable title to which is in a citizen of the United 
States, or a corp~ration organized under the laws of any of: the several 
States of the United States, shall be deemed residence :within the 
United States within the meaning of SectiOll 301 (a) of this Act, if 
such service occurred .within five yea·1'8 immediately preceding the 
date such alien shall file a petition for naturalization. Service with 
good conduct on vessels described in clause (1) of this! subsection 
shall be pl'oved by duly authenticated copies of the records of the exec
utive departments or agency having custody of the reco~ds of such 
service. Service with good conduct on vessels described in I clause (2) 
of t.his subsection mny be proved by certificates from the inutsters of 
such vessels. I 

"(b) Any alien who (1) was excepted from certain requireOlents 
of the naturalization laws under the provisions of this section prior 
t.o this amendnlent., and (2) hus filed a petition for nu.tUralizu.tioll 
under this section prior to the date of a.pproval of this amendlnent 
may., if such petition is pending on the date of approval of ~his H(action 
as amended, be naturalized upon compliance with the applicl1.ble provi. 
sions of the naturalization laws in ejfect upon the date such petition 
,vas filed." 

AMENDING SECTION 320 OF NATIONALITY ACT OF 1940 

SEC. 27. Section 329 of the Natiollality Act of 1940, as amended, is 
hereby amended by adding a new subsectIon (c), as follows: 

" ( c) Except as otherWIse provided in this Act, no persQn shill 1 be 
naturalized unless he has been lawfully admitted to the United States 
for permanent residence in accordance with 0.11 applicable :provisions 
of this Act and of the immigration laws. The burden of proof shall 
be upon such person to show that he entered the United States law
fully, and the time, place, and lnanner of such entry into the United 
States, but in presenting such proof he shall be entitled to the produc
tion of his immigration visa, If any, or of other documents concern
ing such entr!, in the custody of the Commissioner. No ferson shull 
be naturalized against 'whom there is outstanding a fina linding of 
deportability, and no petition for naturalization shall be fin~lly heard 
by a naturalization court if there is pending against the p~titjoner a 
deportation proceeding pursuant to a warrant of arrest issued under 
the provisions of this 01' any other Act: Provided, That the findings 
of t1i~ Commissioner iI?- terminatin~ deportation proceeding~ or in sns
pendln~ the deportatIon of an alien pursuant to law, shall 110t be 
deemed binding in any way upon the naturalization court with reSpcl't 
to the question of whether such person has established bis eligibility 
for naturalization as required by this Act." . 
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AMENDING SEC'rIONS 3:13 AND 33·1 (8) OF NATIONALITY ACT OF 10-&0 

SEC. 28. (a) Section m13 of the Nut.ionnlity Act of 1940, as anlellded, 
is hereby amended to rend: 

"SEC. 333. (a.) The Commissioner or a Deputy COlnnlissioncr shall 
designate employees of the Service to con<ill<."t prclinlillary exanlinu
tions upon petitions for naturalizution to nny naturalizll.tion court and 
to make recommendutions thereon to such court.. For such purposes 
any suc~ employee so designa~cd is h~'r('uy aulhoriz('tl t~ hike tcstinl.ony 
concernIng any Inatter touclllng or Hi allY way affectlng the adnussI
bility of any petitioner for natuI'alizntion, to. u<.hninister oaths, and to 
require by subpenn. the uttcndnnce and tllstiulony of witnesses, includ
ing petitioner, before such clnployee so designnted and the production 
of relevant books, pupers, nnd doculuents, and to that end mny invoke 
the aid of any court exel'risiul! nut.urnl iZlltion jUI'isdiction as speeified 
in section 301 of this Act; and any such cour.t ,vherein the petition is 
filed may, in the event of neglect 01' refusul to respond to a subpena 
issued by any su(~h clnployee so desi~nated or refusnl to testify before 
such employee so designated, issue an order requiring such person to 
appear before such elnployee so designuted,produce relevant books, 
papers, and documents if deJnallded, llud tt:'sti fy; nnd any failure to 
obey such order of the court may be punished by the court us a con
tempt thereof .. The record of the p'J'eluuillul·Y eXtlJnillat.ioll authorized 
by this subsect.ion shull be ndtnisslble as evidence in any finnl h(luring 
(,'onducted by a naturu.lizution court designntecl in sect ion 301 of 
this Act. 

"(b) The record of t.he preliminary examination upon any pet.ition 
for naturaJization nlay be transmitted to th~ Conlllllssioner and the 
l'ocOmmendlltion with rtl.spect thereto of the elnployee desiWlated to 
conduct such preliminary exalniuation shnll when Iluule also he trans
.nit.ted to the Commissioner. 

"(c) The recommendation of the ~.np)oyee d('signnted to conduct 
any such preliminary examination shall be submitted to the court at 
the hearing upon tlie petition and shal1 include a re('oJnmendntion 
that the petitIon be granted, or denied, or cont.inued, wit.h reasons 
t.herefor. In any cnse in which the recofumendntion of the COlllnlis
sioner does not agree with t.hat of the enl ployee designated to conduct 
such prelinlinary exuluiuntion, the recoJllmentlntiolls of both such 
e.nployee and the Commissioner shal1 he subJnitted to the court at 
the hearing upon the petition, and the officer of the Service in attend
ance at such heuring shall, at the requ('st of the court, present both the 
views of such eOlp)oyee and those of the Commissioner with respect 
to such petition to the court. The recommendations of such employee 
and of the Cdmmissioner shall be accoDlpanied by duplicate lists con
taining the names of the petitioners, c1assified'

r

8ccol'dinl! to the char
acter of the recolllmendations, and signed by such elnployee or the 
Commissioner, as the case may be. The judge to whom snch recom
mendntions are submitted shall, if he approve such recorIlrnendutions, 
enter a written order with such exceptIons as "the j uelge may deem 
proper, hy subscribing' his name to euch su('h llist wh('11 corr('ctcd to 
confol'ln to his conclusions upon such recoJlllnendations. One of each 
such lists shall thereu.ft.er be filed permn.nent ly of record in ~llch ('onrt 
and the duplicate of en.ch SUdl list sha1l be sCJ~t by the clt'rlc of such 
court to the Commissioner. 

"(d) After the pet.ition for natnrnlization hns been filed in the 
office of the clel'lc of the nut.uru.lizn.tion COUl't, tJle petitioner shull not 
be permitted to wit.hdl'n.w his petition,. except with the consent of 
the Commissioner. In cns('s where the Commissioner does not consent 
to withdru.wnl of the petition, the court shall detel'Jnine the petition 

I 

! 
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on ~~ merits.and enter a final. orde~ ~cordil1gly: . In cases where the 
pehtl(~ner f,u!s to I?rosecute his p~tit~on, the petItIon shall be .decided 
upon Its merIts unless the CommissIoner moves that the petition be 
dismissed for lack of prosecution." 

(b) Section 334 (b) of the Nationality Act of 1940, as RUlcnded, 
is amended to read as follows: 

"(b) The requireOlent of subsection (a) of this Section for the 
examination of the petitioner and witnesses under oath before the 
court and in the presence of the court shan not apply in any cnse 
where a designated examiner has conducted the prehnlinary exn.mina-

• tion authorized by subsection (a) of Section 333; except that the 
court 1nay, in its discretion, and shall, upon the denut.nd of the peti
tioner, r~quire the exnminlltion of the petitioner and t.he wit.Jll's""es 
under oatli before the court and in tbe presence of the court. If the 
petitioner is prevented by sickness or other disability froln being in 
open court for the final hearing upon petition for natura.lization, such 
final hearing may be had bl a judge or judges at such plll.ce us IIUly 

be designated by the court.' .. 

AMENDING SECTION a a CS OF NA'l'ION ALlTr ACT OF 1940 

SEC. 29. Section 335 of the Nationality Act of 1940, as alnendetl, is 
amended to read: 

"SEC. 335. (a) A person who has lletitioned for naturalization shall, 
before being admitted to citizenshIp, take in open court one of the 
oaths set forth in subsection (b) of this section (1) to support the 
Constitution of the United States; (2) to renounce and abjure abso
lutely and entirely 0.11 allegiance and fidelity to any foreign prince, 
potentate, state, or sovereignty of whom or which the petitioner was 
before a subject or citizen; (8) to support and defend the Constitution 
and the laws of the United States against all enemies, foreign and 
domestic; (4) to bear true faith and allegiance to the saine; und (5) 
to bear arms on behalf of the United States when required by In.w, or 
to perform noncombatant service in the Armed Forces of the United 
States when required by law: Provided, That any such person shall 
be required to take the oath prescribed in subsection (b) (1) of t.his 
section unless by clear and convincing evidence he can sho\v to the 
satisfaction of the naturalization court that he is opposed to the ben,r
ing of arms or the perfonnance of noncombatant service ill the Arnlcd 
Forces of the United States by reason of religious training and belief: 
Provided, further, That in the case of the naturalization of a child 
under the provisions of section 315 or 316 of this Act the naturalization 
court may waive the taking of either of such oaths if in the opinion 
of the court the child is unable to understand their meanin~. 

"(b) As I?rovided in subsection (a) of this section, the petitloncr for 
naturalizatIon shall take one of the followinJI oaths: 

"(1) I herebr declnre Oil oath, that I absolutely and entirely 
renounce and abjure all niIegiance and fidelity to any foreign prince, 
potentate, state, or sovereiglit.y of whom or which I have heretofore 
been a subject or citizen; t.hnt t willsufPo1t n,nd defend t.he eOllst it 11· 
tion und laws of t.he Unit·ed Stutes 0 America ngninst all (,IlClllil:aS, 

foreign anel domestic; thnt I will bear true faith and alleginnce to thf..
sanle; that I will bear arms on behalf of the United Stntes or perfo!'ln 
noncombatant service in the Armed Forces of the United Stutes 'when 
required by la\v; and that. I tuke this obligation fre('ly without llny 
mental reservation or purpose of evasion: So help IllC God. In 
acknowledgment whercof I have herCllnto affixed Iny signature; or 

"(2) I hereby declare, 011 oath, that I absolutely and entirely 
renounce and aujure all al1egiun('e llnd fidelity to u~y foreign prince, 
potentate, state, or sovereignty of whOJn or which I have h(lTct.ofore 
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been a subject or citizen; that I will support and defend the Constitu
tion and In.ws of the United States of Alnerica against all enemies, 
foreign and dOJnestic; that I will bear true faith and allegiance to 
the Slune; and that 1 take this obligation freely and without any 
Jllentnl reservation or purpose of evnsion: So help me God. In · 
ud{llowledgment whereof I have hereunto affixed Illy si~nature. 

"( c) In case the person petitioning for nn.turuhzatlon has borne 
any hereditary title, or has been of any of the orders of nobility in 
any foreign state, the ~etitjoner shall in uddition to conlplying with 
the requirements of subsections (a) and (b) of this sectIon, make 
under oath in open court to which the petition for naturalization is 
made, an eXl>ress renullciation of such title or order of nobility, and 
such renuncIation shall be recorded in the court as a part of such 
proceedings. 

"( d) If the petitioner is prevented by sickness or other disability 
from being in open court, the oath required to be taken by subsection 
( a) of this sectIon may be taken. before a judge of the court at such 
place as may be designated by the court." 

AMENDING SECTION 304 OF NA'rIONALJ'l'Y ACT OF 1040 

SEC. 30. Section 304 of t.he Nationality Act of 1940, as amended, is 
bereby amended to read as follows: 

"SEC. 304. No person except as otherwise provided in this Act shall 
hereafter be naturalized as a citizen of the United States upon his own 
petition who cannot demonstrate-"< 1) an understanding of the English IanRuage, including an 

abilIty to read, write, and speale words in ordinary usage in the 
English language: Provided, That this requirement shaH not 
apply to any l)el"8on physically unnble to comply therewith, if 
otherwise qualIfied to be naturalized, or to any person who, on 
the date of approval of this amendment, is over fifty years of age 
and has been legally residing in the United States for twenty 
years: Provided !urtll,er, rrhat the requirements of this section 
relating to ability to read and write shull be nlet if the applicant 
can read or write siulple ,vords and phrases to the end that a 
reasonable test of his literacy shall be made and that no extra
ordinary or unreasonable conditions shall be imposed upon the 
all~licant; and 

(2) a knowledge and understanding of the fundamentals of the 
history, and the principles and form of government, of the United 
States." 

AMENDING CIIAPrER 13, TITLE 18, UNITED STATES CODE 

SEc.31. (a) Chapter 73 of title 18, United Stn,tes Code, is amended 
by inserting, immediately following scction 1506 of such chapter, a 
Hew section, to be designated as section 1507, and to read as follows: 
"§ 1507. Picketing or parading. 

"Whoever, with the intent of interfering with, obstructing, or 
impeding the administration of justice, or with the intent of influencing 
any judge, juror, witness, or court officer, in the discharge of his duty, 
pickets or parades in or near a buildin~ housing a court of the United 
States, or In or near a building or resiaence occupied or used by such 
judge, juror, witness, or court oflicer, or with such intent uses any 
sound-truck or similar device or resorts to any other demonstration 
in or near any such building or residence, shall be fined not more 
than $5,000 or imprisoned not more than one year, or both. 

'.~Nothing in tIns section shall int.erfere ,vith or prevent the exercise 
by any court of the Un.ited Stutes of its power to punish for contempt.." 
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(b) The analysis of such chapter is amende<l by inserting, inlmedi
ately after and undernel1.th itenl 1506, as contained in such analysis, 
the following new iteln: "1507. Picketing or parading." 

SEPARABILrI'Y OF PROVISIONS 

SEa. 32. If any provision of this title, or the application thereof to 
any person or circumstances, is held invalid, the remaining provisions 
of this title, or the application of such provision to other persons or 
circumstances, shall not be aBected thereby. 

TITLE II-EMERGENCY DETENTION 

SHOR'f 1'ITLE 

SEO. 100. This title may be cited as the "Emergency Detention Act 
of 1950". 

FINDINGS OF FACT AND DEOLARATION OF PUJU»()SE 

SEC. 101. As a result of evidence adduced before various. committees 
of the Senate and the House of Representutives, the Congress hereby 
finds that-

(1) 'rhere exists a werld Communist movement which in its 
9rigins, its development, and its present practice, is a world-wide 
revolutIonary movement whose purpose it is, by treachery, deceit, 
infiltration Into othergI:oups (governmental and otherwise), 
espionage, sabotage, terrorism, and any other means deenled neces
sary, to establish a Communist totalitarian dictatorship in all the 
countries of the world through the medium of a world-wide COln
munist organization. 

(2) The establishment of a totalitarian dictatorship in any 
country results in tbe suppression of all opposition to the pu.rty ill 
power, the cOlnplete subordination of tlle rights of indlvidua.ls . 
to the state, the denial of fundamental rights and liberties which 
are characteristic of a representative fonn of ~overnment, suell as 
freedom of speech, of tile press, of assembly, and of religious 
worship, and results in the maintenance of control over the people 
throu~h fear, terrorism, nnd brutality. 

(8) The systeln of goverlunent known as a totalitarian dictator
ship is characterized by the existence of a single politicu.l party, 

. organized on a dictutorial basis, and by substantial identity 
between such party and ~ts policies and the government and gov
ernnlental polIcies of the country in which it exists. 

(4) The direction and control of the world COD)munist move 4 

ment is vested in and exercised by the Communist dictatorship of a. 
foreign country. ! 

(5) The Conlmunist dictatorship of such foreign country, iu 
exel'cising such direction and control and in furthering the pur
poses of the world Conlnlunist movement, establishes or causes 
the establishment of, and utilizes, in various countries, actioll 
organizations which are il10t free and independent organizations, 
but are sections of a world-wide COlnluunist organizatlon and al'(~ 
controlled, directed, and subject to tIle discipline of the COlll
munist dictatorship of such foreian country. 

(6) The or~unizatiolls so estatJished and utilized in vU.riolls 
countries, actlug under isuch control, direction, and discipline, 
endeavor to curry out the objectives of the world Conununist 
Dlovelnent by bringing about the overthrow of existin~ govern
Jnents and setting up COJlullunist totalitarian dictntorshlps ,vhich 
will be subservient· to t.he most po\~el'ful exist.jng COJllllluuist 

-
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totalitarian dictatorship. Although such COJnmunist organiza
t.ions usually designate thelnsel ves ns poJi tical parties, they are 
in fuet constituent elements of the world-wide Illovement and 
promote the objectives of such movement by conspiratorial nnd 
(~oercive,tactics, and especial1y by the use of espionuge and sabo
tage, instead of through the deJllot'l'ntic processes of a free electi ve 
system or through the freedom-preserving nl('llns enl'ployed by 
a politi~ party which operates as an agency by l\yhlCh people 
govern themselves. . 

(7) In the United States those indi ,"iduals who knowingly and 
willfully participate in the world Conlnlunist movenlent, ·when 
they so participate, in effect repudiate their allegiance to the 
UnIted States and in effect transfer their allegiance to the 
foreign country in which is vested the direction and control of 

. the world Comlnunist movenlellt; and, in cOllntries other than t.he 
United States, those individuals who knowingly and willfully 
participate in such Communist movement similarly repudiate 
their allegiance to the countries of which they are nationals in 
favor of such foreign Comnlunist country. 

(8) In pursuance of comJnUniSnl's stated objt'ctives, the most 
I)Owerful existing ConlJllunist di(·tlltor~hip has, by the luethods 
referred to above, already caused the ~stabliHhnlent in numerous 
foreign countries of COlnmullist totalita.rian dictut.orships, and 
threatens to establish similar dictator~hips in still other countries. 

(9) The agents of comlnunisJn have devised clever and ruthless 
espionage and sabotage tactics which are cll,rried out in fnany 
instanceS in form or Inanner succ(!ssful1y eVllsive of existing law, 
and whj~h in t~is count.ry are directed against the snft~t.Y nnd 

. peace of t.he United States. 
(10) The experience of many countries in World War II and 

t.hereafter with so-called "fifth columns" which employed espio
nage and sabotage to wen,ken the internal security and defense of 
nations resisting totalitarian dictatorships denlonstrated tile grave 
dangers and fatal effectiveness of such internal espionage and 
sabotage. 

(11) The security and safety of the territory and Constitution 
of the Uhited States, and the successful prosecution of the com
mon defense, especially in time of invasion, war, or insurrection 
in aid of a foreign enelny, require every reasonable and lawful 
protection against espionage, and a~ainst sabotage to national
defense materiu.l, prelnises, forces and utilities, including related 
facilities for Inininl!, mn,nufacturing, transportation, resellrch, 
training"miJitury and civilian supply, and other activities essential 
to national defense. 

(12) Due to the wide distribution and cOJnp]ex interrelation 
of facilities which are essential to nationul defense and due to 
the increased effectiveness nnd technicnl development in espional;te 
and sabotage activities, the free and unrestrained movCJuent In 
such elnergencies of members or agents of snch organizations 
and of others associated in their eSI>ionnge and sabotage opera
tions would nlake adequate surveilln.llce to prevent espionnge and 
sabotago I impossible and would therefore const.itute a clear and 
present d.anger to the public peace nnd the safety of the United 
States. ! • 

(13) The recelltsuccesses of COllllnullist nlethods in other coun
tries andi the nature and cont.rol of the world COlnrHuuist move
nlent it.solf J!resenta clear n.nd present danger to the security of 
the United Statfls and to the eXlstenc.e of free Alnerican institu
tions, and nUllte it necessary thnt Congress, in order to provide 

, I" 
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for the common defense, to preserve the sovereignty of the United 
States as an independent nation, and to guarantee to each State 
a republican forln of government, enact appropriate legis]u,tion 
recognizing the existence of such world-wide conspiracy and 
desi~ed to prevent it from accomplishing its purpose In the 
United States. I 

(14) The detention of persons who there is reasonable ground 
to beheve probably will~ cOlnnlit or conspire with others to cOlnrnit 
espionage or sabotage is, in a time of internal security emergency, 
essential to the common defense and to the safety and security of 
the territol1, the people and the Constitution of tile United States. 

( llS) It IS also essential that such detention in an emergency 
involving the internal security of the Nation shall be so authoriz('d, 
executed, restricted and reviewed as to prevent any. interference 
with the constitutional rights and privileges of any persons, and 
at the same time shaH be sufficiently effective to pernlit the per
formance by the Congress and tbe President of their constitutional 
duties to provide for the conlmon defense, to wage war, und to 
preserve, protect and defend the Constitution, the Government 
and the people of the UI~ited States. 

DEcLABATION OF "INTERNAL SEOUlUTY EHEBGENCY" 

SEo.102. (a) In the event of anyone of the following: 
(1) Invasion of the territory of the United States or its 

possessions, 
(2) Declaration of war by CongI:ess, or 
(3) Insurrection within the United States in aid of It, foreign 

enelDY, . 
and if, upon the occurrence of one or 1D0re of the above, the President 
shall find that the proc),unation of an emergency pursuant to this 
section is essential to the preservation, protection and defense of the 
Constitution, and to the COJnrnon defense and safety of the territory 
and people of the United States, the President is aut.horized to 
make public proclamation of the existence of an "Internal Security 
Emergency". 

(b) A state of "Internal Security Emergency" (hereinafter referred 
to as the "emergency") so declared shalf continue in existence until 
ternlinated by proclamation o'f the President or by concurrent resolu
tion of the Congress. 

DETENTION D'ORING EMERGENCY 

SBO. 103. (a) Whenever ,there shall be in existence such an emer
gency, ~e President] acting through the At~rney General, is hereby 
authorIzed to apprenend and by order detaIn, pUl'su~nt to the pro
visions of this title, each person as to whom there is reasonable ground 
to believe that such persoll probably will engage in, or probalily will 
conspire with others to engage in, acts of espionage or of sabotage. 

(b) Any person detained hereunder (herelnnfter referred to as "the 
detainee") shall be released from such emergency detention upon

(1) the termination of such emergency by_proclamation of the 
Presldent or by concurrent resolution of the Congress; 

(2) an order of release issued by the Attorney General; 
(3) a final order of: release after hearing by the Board of 

Detention Review, hereinafter established; 
(4) a final order .of, release by a United States court, after 

review of the action of !the Board of Detention Review, or upon 
a writ of habeas COl1>llS., 

.' 
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PROCEDUltE FOR Al~l'REJlENSlON AND DJo~'l'ENTION 

SE~. 104. (a) The Attorney General, or such officer or officers of 
the Department of Justice as he may froDl time to time designate, are 
aut.horlzed during such elnergency to execute in writing and to issue--

(1) a warrant for the apprehension of each person as to whom 
there is reasonable ground to believe that such person probably 
win engage in, or probnbly will conspi.re with others to engage 
in, acts of e8piona~e or sabot.age; and 

(2) an application for nn order to be issued pursuant to sub
section (d) of this section for the detention of such person for 
the duration of such emergency. 

Each such warrant shall issue only upon probable cause, supported 
by oath or affirmation, and shall partIcularly describe the person to 
be upprehended or detained. 

(b) Warrants for the apprehension of persons under this title shall 
he RCl'vedand apprehension of such persons shaH be Innde ouly by such 
duly a.uthorized officers of the Department of Justice as the ~ttorney 
General may designate. A copy of the warrant for apprehension shall 
be furnished to any person apprehended unde.r this title. 

(c) Persons apprehended or dctained under this title shall be con
fined in such pla.ces of detention as may be prescribed by the Attornev 
Genera]. The Att.orney General shall provide for all deta.inees such 
transportation, food, shelter, and other accolnmodation and super
vision us in his judgment Dlay be nccessary to accolllplish the purpose 
of this title. 

(d) Within forty-ei~ht honrs aft~r nppr(-hension, or as soon there
after as provision for It D1UY be mnde, ellch person apprehended pur
suant to this section shall be t.aken bef.ore a preliminary hearing offi
cer appointed pursuant to the prol'iRions of t.hiR section. Such hearing 
officer shall inforln snch perRon (1) of tho grounds upon ,vhich appli
cation waS. made for his detention, (2) .of his right. to retn.in counsel, 
(3) of his right to have a preliminary examination, (4) of his right 
t·o refrain from making any stateJnent, and (5) of the fact that any 
st.u,tement'made by him may be used a~u.inst him. Such hearing officpr 
shall allow such person reusonable, tune nnd opportunity to consult 
cOlinsel.If such person waives preliminary exanlination, the hearing 
officer shall forthwith issue an order for the detent.ion of such person, 
and furnish to hiln a copy of such order; If such person does not waive 
examination, the preliminary hearing officer shall hear evidence within 
l~ reasonable time. Such person may int.roduce evidence in his own 
behalf, arid may cl'oss-exalnine witnesses against hitn, except that the 
Attorney General or his representative shall not be required to furnish 
information the revelation of which would disclose the identity or 
evidence of Government agents or officers which he believes it would 
be da.ngerous to national safety and security to divulge. Such hearing 
officer shall record an evidence offered by or 011 behalf of su~h person 
n.nd all objections mnde by such person to his detention. If from the 
{lvidence it appears to the prelimi nury hearing officer that thcre is 
probatble cuuse for the cl~tent.ion of Rnch person pursuant to this title, 
~nlch henring officer shaH forthwith is.c;ue a.n order for the detention of 
stich pe~on, furnish to him a copy of such order. and advise such 
person of his right to file with the l)et.ention llevicw Board e.c;tablishecl 
by this title a petition for t.he review of such order. If froln the evi
d(~nce it appears to the prelilninnry hearing officer thnt. probable cause 
for the dctention of such persoll hns not. been shown, Stich oflicer shull 
issue an order discharging such persoll from detention, nnd shall fur
n ish a copy of such order to such person. II pon t.he cnt ry of such order, 
such person shnll be rel~ased from custody by the Attorney General 
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Ilnd by nUl suiJol'(linntc oflit~er 01' clnployee of t.he lJniteti St.ates having 
cu~t.(xly 0 such plWNun. Within SOV(~11 dnYH nfter the entry of any Hl,,:h 
order, the preliluiuu.ry hearing oflioor shall )u"'paa.re an,i trullslnit to 
the Attorney Genel'al, or such otber officer as D1U.Y be dc~ignu.tcd by 
hhn, (1) a re~ort which shall set forth the result of such pl'elhnilltLl'Y 
hearing, together with his,recommendations with respect to the ques
tion whether any order issued for the detention of such per~on slua.1l 
be continued ill effect or: revoked, and (2) any additional wl'itlcn 
representations or evidence which the detainee or his legal counsel 
may wish to file with the Attorney General. A copy of such repol·t 
shall be served prolllptJy upon the det.u.inct, or his ]er.al COnIlN(!1. }l"c-

• lilninlLl"Y bearing oflicers n.ay be appointed by the ) r(~Nitlml", wit lauuL 
regard to the civil servico laws but subject to the ())assificaLi.iuJl Aet. of 
1049, in such nUlnbers, and Illay serve at such places, as Inay be neces
sary for the expeditious consideration of CUBes involving pea'Nulls appro
llended pursuant to this section. No person who has, Within the Ull'lal~ 
years preceding the date of his appointnlent, served as an ofiiccr or 
eOlployee of the Department of Justice shall be appointed u.s a pre
liminary hearing officer. 

(e) The Attorney Genera], or such other officers of the Department 
of Justic.8 as he D1ay designate, shall upon request of any dl)tain(,~e 
from time to tilne receive 'su(~h udditional infonnation bealrill~ upun 
the grounds for the det.ention I1S the detainee or Il.ny other per'soll limy 
present in writing. If on the basis of such additional iufurlnation 
received by the Attorney General or transnlitted to hilli' by sllch 
ofticers, he shall find t.here is no longer reasonable ground to bel ieve 
that the detainee problLb]y will engage in, or probably wi.1I conspire 
with others to engage in, acts of espionage or sabotage if relen.sed, the 
Attorney General is ll,uthorized to issue un order revoking the initial 
order or anr. final Hoard or court order of detention and to r(,~lease sueh 
d~t.niJlee. rhe At.t()rn(~y G~ru.wal is also aut.horized to 11lOdify tho 
order und~r which any detainee is detained and IL{)ply to'stlch detuince 
such Jesser restrictions in Dlovement and actiVIty as the Attorney 
General shall determine will serve the purposes of this title. 

(f) In case of Boord 01' court review of any detention ol'dm', the 
Attorney General, or such review officers as he may design ute, shall 
present to the Board, the court, and the detainee to the fullest extent 
possible consistent with national security, the evidence sllpportil1~ n. 
linding of reasonable ground for detention in rcs}u'.ct. to t.h(~ det.lli HCl', 
but he shall not be required to offer or present eVidence of any ngmlts 
or officers of the Government the revelation of which in his judl!lnent 
would he dangerous to the se(~urity and safety of the United States . 

(g) The AttorneY,Generu) is authorized to prescribe such re~ula
tions, not inconsistent with the provisions of this title, as he shull 
dE-.em necessary to proJnote the effective administration of t.his tit h~. 
No such regulation shall require or permit persons detain(l,(l under the 
provisions of this title t.o pel-form forced h .. bor, or nny tnsks not 
l'Cu.sonabJy aRSocjatcd wit.h their own comfort and wel1-being, or to 
be confined in company with persons who are confined pursuant to 
the criminu,llaws of the'lJnitcd Stlltesorof a.ny State. 

(h) Whenever tll(~re shall be in existence an emergency' within the 
meaning of this tit1~ the Attorney General shall tru,nsllut binlonthly 
to the President and to the COllgress a report of all action taken 
pursuant to the powers gra~lted ill ibis title. 

I 

UF!T~NTlON RRVIEW BOAllD 

SEC. 105. ( a) The. Pre~idmlt is hereby authorized to est.ublish a 
Det('ution I~evJew Board (referred to ill this tit.le, us t.lw "Bon.rtl") 
which shall consi~t of ninc Inerul)Or'f-;, not nlore than five of whorll shall 
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be meolbersof the saine politicul party, n.ppointed bl" the President 
by and witb the advice 'and consent of the Senate. Of the original 
Jnenlbers of the Board, three shall be appointed for terms of one year 
ench, three for terlns of two years each, and three for terms of three 
yeal'S each, but their successors shall be appointed for terms of three 
years each, subject to termination of the term upon expiration of this 
tit.1e, except that any individual chosen to fill a vacancy shall be 
appointed only for the unexpired terlI1 of the nu.~lllLer whonl he shull 
succeed. IThe President shall designate one lJlelUber to serve as Chair
man of the Board. Any member of the Board mll.y be relnoved by the 
President, upon notice and bearing, for neglect of duty or for mal
feasance in office, but for no other cause. 

(b) "The Board is authorized to establish divisions thereof, each of 
which shall consist of not less than three of the luelnbers of tbe Hoard. 
l~uch sucb division may be delegated any or nIl of the powers which 
the Board nULY exercise. .A. vacancy in the Boaru shall not iln pai I' 
the right of the reluu.iniug lnelilbers to exercise all of the powers of 
the Board, and five Inembel's of the Board shull at all tirnes constitute 
a quorum of the Board, except that two" melnbers shall constitute a 
quorum of any division established pursunnt to this subsection. The 
Doard shall JULve an official seal which shall be judicially noticed • 

. (c) At the close of each fiscal year the llon.ru shall nlake a report in 
\Vrltlng to the Congress and to the President stuting in detail the cases 
it has beard, the decisions it has rendered, the lUlllles, salnries, and 
duties of all Clnployees und officers jn the enlploy or unuer the super
vision of the Board, und n.1l account of all llloneys it has disbursed. 

(,I) In the event of a pt'ochunution by the l")residellt or a concurrent 
l'esolution of the Congl'ess terlniuutillg the existence of a. state of 
emerrcllcy and niter the release of nil detuinees lUlU the conclusion 
of al pen(ling luattcrs bufol'o the Bou.rd and of nil pcnc.ling appeu,ls 
in the cOUrts f.'OUI Ol'lhwH of tho lloul'c.l, thc l)l' .... ~ident, shall within a. 
reasonable titne dissolve n.nd tel'Dlinate the Board and all of its author
ity, powers, functions, and duties. ; Such terlninu.tion shall not pre
clude the subsequent estabHsluuent by the President, pursuant to this 
title, of unother llon.l'd with aU of the rights, authority, and duties 
prescribed by this title, ill the evcnt that he shall }>1'oclniIn another 
Clllcrgency 01" shull determine that tlw pl'ocJaunation of such an emer
gency mlly soon be ~sseutinl to the Ilutional ~CCUl'it.y. 

SEO. 106. (II.) Each D1Cluber of the lJoard shall receive a salary of 
$12,500 a yeal", shull be eligible for reu.ppoill tlllCllt, and shall not 
engage in. any other business, vocation, or elllploYlnent. The Board 
shall appoint an executive secreta1)1, and such attorneys and othE'r 
employees as it may from time to tune find necessary for the proper 
performance of its duties. The Board mal establish or utilize such 
regional, local, or other agencies, and utllize such voluntary and 
uncompensated services, u.s lllay from time to t inle be needed. 

(b) All of the expenses of the IJoard, including allllecessurr travel
ing and subsistence expenses outside the District of Cohunbia Incurred 
by the InelUbel's 01' elllJ»)oyecs of the 130al'd uuder its orders, shall be 
J>,Lid out of appropriatIons nUl.do therefor, and there are hereby author
Ized to be appropriated, out of any funds in the 1'reasury not other
wise Q,pproprin.tt.~d2 (O;1Ic11 Sluns u.s nULY be necessary for that purpo~e. 

SEC. l07~ 'rhe principal olliee of t.he 1~0u.1't.l shnll be in the District of 
ColulnLiu., but it l11ay Illeet and exel'cise any or all of its powel'S a.t any 
ot,her place. The 1l9ard nULY conduct any henri ng Ilcc~ssary to its 
functions in allY part of the IJnited States. 
. SI~C. 108~ 1'he Boa.rd shall have ll.uthority frOJ11 tiule to thue to nlake, 

H Ilu~nd, .a~~ rescind, in the Inanner, pres~ribed by the Ad.ninistrative 
]ll'oced.ure; Act, such rules and regu]ut.Jons us llUlY be Ilecessary to 
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car~ out the provisions of this title. All procedures of the Board 
shu,1I be subject to the applicabJe provisions of the Administrative 
Pl'OCedure Act.. . 

o SEO. 109. (a) Any Board created under this title is empowel'ed
(1) to revie,v upon petition of any detainee anf. order of deten

tion Issued pursuant t.o section 104 (d) of this tItle; 
(2) to determine lvhether there is reasonable ground to believe 

that such detainee probably will engage in, or conspire with others 
to engage in, espionage or sabotage; 

(3) to issue orders confirnling, n.odifying, or revoking any sllch 
order of detention; and 

(4) to hear and deterlnine any claim made pursuant to this 
para~ap'h by any person who shall have been detained pursuant 
to tIns tItle and shall have been l·eleased from such detention, for 
loss of income by such .person resulting from such detention if 
without reasonable grounds. Upon the issuance of any Hnal order 
for indemnification Jlursuant to this paratp"aph, the Attorney' 
General is authorized and directed to maKe payment of such 

. indemnity to the llerson~ entitled thereto from snch funds as may 
be _~ppropriated to hiJn for such purpose. 

(b) Wnenever 0, petition for review of an order for detention 
issued pursuant to section 104 (d) of this title or for indcrnuification 
pursuant to the preceding subsection sha11 hnve been filed with the 
]Jou.rd in accordance with snch regulations as lnay be prescribcd by 
the Board, the Board shall provide for an appropriate hearing upon 
due notice to the petitioner and the Attorney General at a. pln,ce therein 
fixed, not less than fifteen clays after the serving of said notice and not 
lnore than forty-five days nfter the filing of sllch petition. 

(c) °In any case arising froln a petItion for review of an order 
for detention issued pursuu.nt to section 104 (d) of this t.it.ll', t.he 
Bonrd shall require the Attorney General to illfonll such dctuinee of 
I,rronnds on wIncl, his detent.ion wns institut.ed, and to flll'nish to hian 
as full particulars of the evidence ns possible, including the identity 
of inforJnants, subject to the limitatIon that the Attorney Genern.! 
may not be required to furnish information the revelation of which 
woilld disclose tho identity or evidence of Govcrnlllent agents or 
officers which.he believes it would be dllngerous to national su,fety and 
securit.y to divulge. . 

(d) (1) Any InClnber of the Board shall have t.he power to js~me 
subpenas reguiring the attc,ndance and testimony of witnesses and 
the production of any· evidence relatinl{ to the matter under review 
before the Board or any bearing examIner conducting any heu.riug 
authorized by this tit1e. Any hearing exnlniner of the BOR.l'd nmy 
ndrninister oaths and affirmations, examine witnesses, and receive 
evidence. Such attendance of witnesses and the production of such 
evidence may be required frOln ony p1u,ce in the United Stutes or any 
'l'erritory or possession thereof, I\t any designn.ted plnce of heuring. 

(2) In case of contuuUl,cy or refuslLl t.o obey a sul.ipena is.,)llCd to uny 
person, any district court of the United States or the United St.nt.es 
courts of any Territory or possession, or the District Court of the 
United States for tho DistrIct of Columbia, within the jUl'isdictiOll 
of which tho inquiry is carried on or within the jUl'isdiction of which 
said person guilty of contullillcy or loclllSll1 to obey is found or resides 
01' transacts business, upon 8,pplication by the Bourd sl~.a]] have juris
diction to issllc to such person nn order requiring such pc,rson to appelll' 
b~'fo)'c the DOl\rcl or it.s hcnHug cXllmhicr, there to producc c\'idence 
if so ordered, 01' therc t.o givc testimony- tuuching thc JlUl,UC1· undcr 
l'cvie,v; and any fu.i1nre to obey such orac!' of the court may be pun
ished by said coul'tnsl\.co.n~mpt thereof •. 

. fl8:Ui~·-GI-I'l" I-OG . 
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(e) (1) Notices, orders, nnd other process and papers of the Board, 
OJ' u.ny hearing eXII,miuel' thercof, shu,lllle scrved UpOIl Lhe ueta ... inee J)or
sonally and upon his attol'ney or designated representative. Such 
process and. papers may be served upon the Attorney General or such 
other officers as may be designated by him for such pUl'J?ose, and uron 
any other interested persons either personal]y or by l'e~lstered mai or 
by telegraph or by leaving a copy thereof at the prlllcipal office or 
place of business of the person required to be served. '1'he verified 
return by th~ individual so serving the su.rne setting forth the manner 
of such serVlce shall be I)roof of the same, and the return post-office 
receipt or telegraph receipt therefor when registered and lnailed or 
telegraphed as aforesaid shall be proof of service of the same. Wit
nesses summoned before the Board, or any hearing examiner thereof, 
shall be paid the same fees nnd mileage that are paid witnesses in the 
(:ourts of the United States, and witnesses whose depositions are taken 
and the persOns taking the same shaH severally be entitled to the sanle 
fees as are paid for liKe services in the courts of the United Stntes. 

(2) All process of any court to which applicntion nta.y be made 
unaer this title may be served in the judicial district wherein the 
person required to be served resides or Inny.· be. found. 

(3) The several de,p.artrnents and agell(~lCS of tho Government, when 
directed by the Prcsldent, shall furnish the Board, upon its request, 
all "records, papers, and information ill t,heir possession relating to any 
matter before the Board. 

(£) Every detainee shall be afforded full opportunity to be repre
sented by counsel at the prelilninary hearing prescribed by this title 
and in all stages of the detention rcview proceedings, includin~ the 
hearing before the Board and nny judidal review, and he shall nave 
the right at'l hearings of the Don.rd to t,estify, t.o have compulsory 
process for obtaining witnesses in his favor, and to cross-examine 
adverse witnesses. 

(g) In anr proceeding beforo tho Bourd undcr this title the Doard 
and Its hearlllg examiners are authorized to considel" under regula
tions designed to protect the national security any evidence of Govern
ment agencies and officers the fu11 text or content of which cannot be 
publicly revealed for reasons of un,tional security, but which the 
Attorney General in his discretion offcrs to prescnt. The testimony 
taken before the Board or its heu.ring eXlllniners shall be reduced to 
writing and 'filed with the Board. 'l'hel'ell,fter, in its discretion, the 
Boa.rd upon notice may take further testimony or hear arglunent. 

(h) In deciding the question of the existence of reasonable ground 
to believe a person probably will engage in or conspire with others to 
engage in espionage or sabOtage, the Attorney General, any prelimi
nary hearing'officer, and the Bonrd of Detention Review nre authorized 
to consider evidence of the following: 

(1) Whether such person has lcnowledge of or has received or 
given instruct.ion or assignment in t11e espionage, counterespio
nage, or sabotage service or procedures of a ~overnment or polit
ical party of a loreign country, or in the eeplonage, counterespio
nage, or sabotage service or procedures of the Communist Party 
of the United States or of any other organization or political party 
which seeks to overthro,v or destroy by force and violence the 
Government of the United States or of any of its subdivisions and 
to substitute therefor a totalitarian dictatorship controlled by a 
foreign ·government, and Y"hether ~uch knowledge, in:rt~·':lction,. <!r 
assigllJnent has been acqUIred or gIven by renson of CIYlhan, mlh
tary, 01' Ipolice service with the United Stat.es Government, the 
governm~nts of the several States, t11eir political sl.Lbdivision~, the 
District of COiUlllbiu" the 'rcrritori~.s, the Canal Zone, or Lhe lJlSU-
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Jar possessions, or whether such knowledge has been acquired 
solely by reason of a.ca.demic or personal interest not under the 
supervision of or in preparation for service with the government 
of a foreign country or a foreign political party, or whether, by 
reason of emploY'ment at any time 1:)y the Department of .J ustice or 
the Central Intelligence Agency, such person has made full writ
ten disclosure of such knowledge or instruction to officials within 
. those a.gencies and such disclosure has been made a matter of 
record in the files of the agency concerned; 

(2) .AJ1y past act or acts of espionage or sabotage committed by 
such person, or any past partIcipatIon by suen perso~ in any 
attempt or conspiracy to commit any act of espionage or sabotage, 
against the United States, any agency or instrwnentality thereof, 
or any public or private national defense facility within the 
United States; 

(3) Activity in the espionage or sabotage operations of, or the 
holdIng at any time after January 1, 1949, of melnberahip in, the 
Communist Party of the United States or any other organization 
or political partY' which"seeks to overthrow or destroy by force 
and violence tbe Government of the United States or of any of its 
political subdivisions and the substitution therefor of a totalitarian 
(lictatorship controlled by a foreign government. . 

(i) The authorization of the Attorney General and, the Board of 
Detention Review to consider the evidence set forth in t,he previous 
subsection shall not be construed as a direction to detain ... IlY person 
as to whom such evidence exists, but in each case the Attorney General 
or the Board of Detention Review shall decide whether, on all the 
evidence, there is reasonable ground to believe the detainee or possible 
~etajll~e probably will engage in, or conspire with oth~rs to engage 
In, r.splonage or sabotage. . . . 

(j) In any pl'oceeding involving n clu.irn for tho pnYlllcnt of uuy 
indemnity pursuant to the i provisions of this title, the Board and its 
hearing examiners may receive evidence having probative. value con
cerning the nature and extent of the income lost by the clahnant as 
a result of his detention. . 

ORDERS OF TIlE BOABD 

" . SEa. 110. (a) If upon all the testimony taken in any proceeding for 
the review of any order of detention issued pursuant to section 104 (d) 
of this title, the Board shall determine tliat there is not reasonable 
ground to believe that the detainee in question probably will engage in, 
or conspire with others to engage in! espionage or sll.botage, tJle Board 
shn,ll state its findings of fact anCl shall issue and serve upon the 
Attorney General an order revoking the ol·der for detention of the 
detainee concerned and r~uiring the Attorney General and any officer 
designated by him for the: supervision or control of tile detent,ion of 
such. person, to release such detainee from custody; and shall fortll
with serve a copy of such order upon the detainee. 

(b) If upon all the teSthnony taken in any Jlroceeding for the 
review of any such order for det.ention involvin(C a claim for indemnity 
pursuant to this title, or in any other proceedIng brought before the 
Board for the assertion of a claim to such indemnity the Board shall 
determine that the c1aimant is entitled to receive SUCll indemnity, the 
Board shall state its fi~dihgs of fact and shl1.l1 issue and serve upon 
the Attorney General an order requiring him to pay to such claimant 
the amount of such indeJnnity; and shall forth with serve a copy of 
such order upon such claimant. If upon all t.he tcst,iJnony tn.ken in 
any proceeding illvoJving .~ cln.im for Indemnit.y or ~or the asc(~ .. tnin· 
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lnent of any sllch claim, the Boarel shall ut!ternline that the claiJnnnt 
is not entitleel to rec(.~ivo such ilu]elnnity, the Board shall state its 
finding of fact in sufficient detail to apprise the claiannnt of the 
grounds for its decision and shall issue and serve uJ?on the clahnallt 
an order denying such claim and dislnissing his petItion so far os it 
pertains to such Clahn. 

( c) If upon all the testiJnony tnlten in any proceeding for the review 
of any such order for detention, the Board shall deterluine thn.t there 
is reasonable ground to believe that the. detainee probably will engage 
in, or canspi'ra with others to engnge in, espionage or sa botnge, t.he 
Board shall stnte its findings of fact in sufficient detail to apprise 
tbe detainee of the grounds for its decision and shaH issue and serve 
upon the detainee an order elismissing the petition and cOllfirJning 
the order of detention. 

(d) In case the evidence is presented before a hearing exalninel' 
such examiner shnll issue nnd cnuse to be served 011 the purties to the 
pl'oceeding a proposed report, together with a. recolnmended order, 
which shall ,be flIed with the Board, and if 110 exceptions are filed 
within twenty duys after service thereof upon such pal'ties, or within 
such further period as the Bonrd may authorize, such recolnmendcu 
order shall becOJne the order of the Board and become effective as 
therein_prescribed. ' 

(e) Until a transcript of the record in a case shall have been filed 
ill a. court, as hereinafter providcd, the Board may at any t.ime, upon 
l'cllsonable notice and in such manner as it shall deem proper, nlodify 
or set aside, in whole or in part, any finding or order mnde or issucd 
by it. 

JUDICIAL nl~"Il~W 

SEO. 111. (a) Any pet.itionC?r ng~ri('ve~d by an order of the Board 
donying in whole or in part the reli(~f sought by him, or by the fai1u .. ~ 
or refnsal of tho At.t,(n'll(~y G(~ll('.·nl f.o oh~y sn(~h ol'der, shall be entitled 
('.0 the judidnl revi~w 01' jtulic .. in I on fO.·C('1l1Cllt, provid~d hcreinnftcl' 
in this section. 

(b) In the case of llny order of the BOl\l'<l granting any indemnity 
to any petitioner, t.be Attorney Gcneral shall be entitlcd to the judicial 
review of such order provided hereinafter in this section. 

(c) Any party entitled to judicinl review or cnfOl'Celnent under 
subsection (a) lor (b) of this section shall be entitled to recei¥e such 
review or enforcement in any United States court of appeals for the 
circuit wherein t.he petitioner is detained or resides by filing in such 
court within'sixty dn.ys from tlu~ date of service upon t.he n~grieved 
pnrty of such orcler of the Board a written petition praylJl~ that 
such orde~ be Jnn<1ified 01' S(\t aside or enforced, except that 11\ the 
case of a petition for the cllf()J'(~CJnent of n, BOlll'd order, the petitioner 
shall have a furthe,r plwiod (If sixty days nfter the Board orller has 
becolne finn.l within whidl to fih~ tho pl't.it.ion herein I'('quirccl. A 
('opy of SlWh. pl~f.itioll Ly UIlY \),~tH iUlwr oUWl' thun the AUorney G~ll
el'al f;hnll be forthwit.li st.~rv(~t upon t.he Attorncy Gelwrnl nnd upon 
the lloard, und it copy o'f allY sllch petition' filed by the At.torney Gen
e"all shall be fort.hwith R(~l'ved upun t]H~ pl'rsuu with re~pect to whom 
l'(~liof is sou~ht llnti UpOIl the Buurd. 'rhe noul'd fihall t.helocupon file 
in the court a duly c(wtifit'd t.ranH<.'l'ipt of th(' l'nt,it°~ )"(,(,'01'<1 of Ute 
proceedings before·t.he Boul'tl w ith J'cspc~ct to the Illll ttl'.' concerning 
which judicial review is sou~ht, including ull evidence upon which 
the ol"(lcl' eo.nplained of WUH ml,·('.O('cl, Uw li.l(.lill~s uncI (U'dcr of the 
Bn:u'(l. In the ,case of n p(~litioll Iu,' (~llf('ll"cCJnl'llt, UIlUt!l' subSct'lion 
(u) of this sccti.on, the p~titjone .. shnll file with his petition a stnte
m(,llt. lllldm' (jnth f;ett.ing fna-f It ill flill f Ito, ·(netM "nel ciJ'{:lIJusluuccs upon 
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which he relies to show the failure or refusal of the Attorney General 
to obey the order of the Board. Thereupon the court shall haY6 juris-

·diction of the proceeding and shall have power to affil'm, modify, or 
set aside, or to enforce or enforce as modified the order of tbe BOILrd. 
The findings of the Board as to the facts, if supportcd by I'eliable, 
substn.ntial, and probative evidence, shall be conclusIve. 

(d) If either party shall apply to the court for leave to adduce addi
tionnl evidence and shall show to t.he satisfaction of the court that such 
udditional evidence is Inatcrial and that there were reasonable grounds 
for the failure to adduce such evidence in the hearing before the Board 
or its bearing exallliner the court may order such additional evidpllce 
t.o be taken before the Board or its hearing examiner and to be made a 
pal't of the transcript •. The Board may modify its findings ~ to the 
facts, or make new findings, by renson of additional evidence so tnken 
and filed, and it shall file such modified or new findin~s, which findings 
with respect to questions of fact if supported by rehahle, substnntilll, 
and probative evidence on the record considered n.s a whole shall be 
conclusive, and shall file its recommendations, if any, for the modifi
cation or setting aside of its original order. 'rhe jurisdiction of the 
court shall be exclusive and its judgment and decrce shall bo finn.1, 

. except that the same shaH be subJect to review by the Supreme Court 
of the United States upon writ of certioru.ri or certification as pl'O

vidcd in title 28, United States Code, section 1254. 
(e) The commencement of proceedings by the Attorney General for 

judicial review under sUDsection (b) of this section shall, if he so 
requests, opera.te as a st~ of the Board's order. 

(f) Any order of the Board sho.l1 become 1111n.1-
· (I) upon the date of len try thereof by tho Board, if such ol'cle.r 

is not sul>ject to judiciall'cvlew; or 
(2) upon tho expiration of t.he time allowed for filing a retit ion 

for revIew or enfol'cement, if such order is subjcct to Judicial 
review and 110 such petit.ion has been duly filed within such t.hnc; 
or I 

(3) upon the expiration of the time allowed for filing a petition 
for certiorari, if such order is subject to judicial l'eview and the 
order of the Boal'd has been affil'lned or the petit.ion for review or 
enforcement dismissed bl 0. United States court of u.ppeu.1s, and 
no p'etition for certiorari has been duly filed; or 

(~) upon the denial of a petition for certiorari, if such order is 
subject to judicial review and the order of the Board has been 
affirmed or the petition for reView or enforcenlent disnlis.c;ed by 
a United States COUl't of appeals; or 

(5) upon the expiration of ten days from the date of iSS'lnnce 
of the malldat.e of the Supreme Court., if such order is subjcet to 
judicia .. l review and such Court directs that the order of the 
I~oard be affirmed or t.hn.t the petition for review or cnforcmHcllt 
be d iSlnissed. . 

(g) Nothing contained in this section shall be construcd to deprivc 
any 'person of any relief to wbich he nlay be entitled under tJle Adlu i n is
tl'a.tive Procedure Act. 

CRlMIN AI4 l'ROVIBIONB 

SEC. 112. 'Vhoever, being lUllllecllln a ·wal'rn.nt fo.· npprcl1cnsion or 
order of detention as one fiSI to whom tJlere is r(,RSonnhlt\ ground to 
believe that be probn.bly win en~nge in, or conspire wit.h .others (0 
~ngnge in, e.<;piollnge or snboblltC, 01' being undcr confinCl'JIcnt. 01· deten
tion pursuant toO tllis title, shall l'(.'sist or ]Cllowillgly disrcgn.rd or evnde 
nppl'ehcnsion pUl'snu.nt to LIlis tit1e or sba.n escn.pc, n.tt.eJJlpl~ to escnpe 
or conspire wit.h ~thcl's to cscn.p~ fl·OIn con (incm~lIt. 01' det.Nltion ol'(}crcd 
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and iustituted l)ul'Sunnt to this tiUc, shall be fined not Inore than 
$10,000 or i~lpl'lS011ed not J110re than ten yeu1'S, 01' both. 

SEC. 113. 'Vhoever knowin~ly-
(a) advises~ aids, assIsts, or pl'ocurcs the l'esistnnce, disregard, 

or evasion of apprehension plll'Suant to this title by any person 
named in a wal'rant or order of detention as Olle as to whom there 
is reasonable ground to believe that such l>cl'Son probably will 
engage in, or conspire with othcrs to engage iu espionage or 
sabotage; or 

(b) advises\ aids, assists, or l!rocul'cs the escape froln confine
ment or detention pursuant to thIS tit.1e of any person so luuned; or 

(c) aids, relieves, transports, harbors, conceals, shelters, pro .. 
tects, or otherwise assists any person so named for the purpose 
of the evasion ·of such apprehension by such person or t.he escape 
of such person' from snch confinement or detcntion ; or 

(d) nttClnpts to cOJnmit or conspires with any other pel·son to 
commit any act punishable under subsections (0.), (b), or (c) of 
this section, 

shall be fined not more than $10,000, or hu prisoned not Inore than ten 
years, or both. 

·SEa. 114. Any person who shall willfully resist, prevent, inlpede, 
or interfere with any Ineluber of the Board or any of its ngents or 
agencies in the pertornlance of duties pUl·suant to this Act shall be 
punished by a. fine of not D101'6 than $5,000 or by iJnprisOIunent for 
not more thun one yenr, or botll. , . 

DEFlNrnON 

SEC. 115. For the purposes of this tit.1e, the ternl "espionage" IlleallS 
any violation of scbtiolls 70] through 707 of tit1e 18 of the United 
States Code, as nlnended by this Act, and· the t.e.·nl "sllbotnge" nleans 
n.ny violnt.ion of Rcet,ionR 21fil UII'ullgh 2 Hi(j or Lillo 18 of tho Uuilcd 
States Code, as lunellded by this Act. 

SEPARAUlLrl'Y OF l)nOVISIONS 

SEC. 116. If all} provision of this title, 01' the application thereof 
to any person or CIrcumstance, is held invulid, the remaining provisions 
of thIS title, or the application of such provision to other persons or 
circumstances, shall not be affected thereby. Nothing contained in 
this title shall be construed to suspend or to authorize the suspension 
of the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus. 

SAM RAynURN 
A.C::l,eakcr of the n O'U8e of ReprCllC1l,tativeR. 

AT,nNN W. BAIClU.NY 

Vice /'1'esidc'/I,t of the U·,."itca States and 
P"ctliclent 01 the Se'llate. 

IN TID) HOOSE OF REl)lU~SENTATrvl~, U. S. 
Bel)temoe.1' es, 1950. 

The I-Iouse of ReJ?l"cscntnti ves 11u. ving proceeded to recollsider the 
bill (H. R. 9490) entItled "An Act to protect thoUnHed States against 
cel'tain un-Alne~ican and. subvcrsive activities by requirillO' registra
tion of· Communist organizutions, nnd for other pUl'poses,~ rcturned 
by the President of the {Jnitod St.utes with. his objections. to the 
IIouse '-of .~eprcselltu.tives, in wllich it origiuntcd, it was 

_. , 
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RClIOZ-ued, That' the said bi II pass, two-thirds of Lho lIousc of Rep
rescnt.u.(.ivC5 agreeing to puss tllcsnlne. 

Attest: 'RAI~PH R RonEItTR 
Ole'l'le. 

I ~rtify that this Act odgi nated in the Ifonse of Representat.i Yes. 
RALPJI R RonJemTs 

. Olerk. 

IN 'I'HE SENA'rE 01' 'lYJIE UNl'l'ED S'fA'lD, 

• September S3 (le~i8lati'lJe day, September IS) , 1960. 
The Senate having proceeded 'to reconsider the bill (H. R. 9490) 

ent.itled "An Act to protect the United States against certain un
American and subversive activities by requirinff registratiollof 
Communist organizat,ions. and for other purposes' , returned by the 
President of the United States with his objections, to the House of 
I~epresentatives, in which it originated, and passed by the ,I-Iouseof 
Representatives on reconsideration of the same, it was 

Ruol'IJea, That the said bill pass, two-thirds of the Senators present 
having voted in the affirmative. 

Attest: LF.s'~l'" L BIFFLE 
Secreta?" •. 

(CHAPTER 1025] 
AN ACT 

To authorize the Secretary 01 the Interior to traosrer to the toWll of h-lills, 
Wyoming, a sewerage system located in such town. 

Be it enaotea by the Senate and Home of Repre8entati'lJea 01 the 
United States of A.'merica in Oongre88 as8embled, 'l'hat the Secretary 
of the Interior IS authorized and directed to transfer to the t.owil of 
Mills, lVyoJning, all right, title, and intel'est of tho United St.ates in 
and to the twelve-inch lnn.in sewer and Imhoff t., .. nlc r.onRt.runt~d by 
t.he Ullilcd Stales in and ndjnccut to slwh towll, together with any 
rights-of-way therefor acquired or held by the United States. Such 
transfer shall be made on condition that the United Sta~s shall hu.ve 
a perpetual right to use tho sewerago systeln, and that the town shu.Il 
operato and maintain sllch systcln in a manner which will permit such 
use by the United States, without charge or liability whatsoever 
agn.inst the United States by I"cason of the construction, operation, 
maintenance, or use of the sewer~ge system. 

Approved September 25, 1950~ 

(CHAPTER 1026) 
AN ACT 

To amend the Act 01 May 28, 1926(44 Stat. 670), ontitled "An Act granting 
public lands to the county or I{ern, Calirornia, ror puhlic park purpoAcs". 

Be it enactea by the Senate and H0U86 QI Representative" 01 the 
United Statea 01 A'R~erica in Oong'l'e88 as8embled, 'l'hat the Act 
npproved May 28, 1926 (44 Stat. 670)1 entitled "An Act gl'antlllg 
public I.ands to the county of I{~rn, CalIfornia, for p~blic pnrk pur-
po..c;es", IS hereby amended by addulg thel'eto the fol1owlng: " 

"SEC. 2. Notwithstanding anything in this Act to the contrary, the 
county of I{ern, Sta .. te of California, is hereby nut:horized to eonvey, for 
school and related uses, the sniel drilling sitr.s numbered 9 and 10 
conlprising approximately four· acres, to the Taft School Board of 
tho county of Kern, subject, however, to the resorvation to the United 
States, referred to in the first proviso in section 1, of all mineral 
deposits in the lands\ tOgether with the right to prospect for, mine, 
and relnove t.ho sa.me. ,. . ": 

Approved SCllt.cmh('r 25, 1 f)!)O ... 
, : ' ',~, ," 
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